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l i n e s  Of 1914
Candidates Start In Early to 

State Desires to Hold 
Public Office.

• •5*
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MANY GOOD MEN UNNOUNCE tbe la«t election for this place, 
and while not sUcc^sfuTIne bas 
been performiiiK the duties of 

Their Worthiness and Conopetency the oifice with Mr. W, K. Crim,
is Set Forth In the Foiiowing 

Announcements.

I For ('ounty JudKC 
W. r. STl.NSON 

W. I-. Stinson, for twenty-two 
years a citizen of this county.

l)eihK empl(jyed by th6 Farmers j 
I ’nion in the capacity of weigh-  ̂

]er. Mr. ( ’arter is a young man. 
- j Weil ifflown to the people of tlra- 

j ham and the surrounding coun- 
i try. and if elwted will make 
you an ellicienl weigher.

making his home at Kliasville. 
and one of the county'jL._he5t 
citizens, announces this week 
for the oflice of county judge. 
Mr. Stinson has never yet 
held public otlice, but is a g»Kwl 
business man an«l if ekvted will 
give the county a service In?-1 
fitting the otlu’e. He m.ide the i 
campaign for this idlae in the' 
last election anti made many 
friemls thmughout the county 
who will In* glatl of an op(M>rtu- 
nity to v*>te for him the .seconti 
time.

For County ( lerk 
C. W. (bum) MI.NSO.N 

bum Hinson. wht» for the fw.sl 
four yx îxs has l>een county sur
veyor of this county, annoumve 

is candidacy tlii.; wc^k for the 
of county clerk, bum is 

well known to every voter in the 
county almost an<l ntHHls no rec-

TYmantaie:»mnw»naiimn "jt
He was Isirn and rai.sini in this 
county,'lieen a farmer most o f 
the time, but by jiersistency and 
energy has fitted himself to care 
for most any position that may

awha ywwr
consideration of his candidacy 
for the office of countv clerk.

-Far Tm  AsMesMor
J. C, OWKN 

Mr. J. C. Owen, former citizen 
of Markley, for sixteen years, 
and of Graham for the past tw’o 
years, rei îiests ua lu announce 
that he is a candidate fur the 
office of county tax aaaess<»r. 
Mr. Owen is well qualified to fill 
the position, is industrious and 
wide-awake, will malie a good 
aiMessor, and says the main 
thing he asks of the .voter is 
"not to scratch when they get 
to my name.”

For Public Weigher 
S. W. RATCbIFFK 

Mr. S. W. Ratcliffe, of the 
Henry Chapel community hands 
us his announcement this week 
for public weigher, for Precinct 
No. 1. Mr. Ratcliffe is a farm
er, and a good one, too, has 
lived in Henry Chapel commun
ity for the past nine years. He 
is a man worthy of your vote in 
the coming election and we are 
sure he will appreciate every 
vote he gets, whether from 
friend or stranger. He asks you 
to consider him for the plAce 
of public weigher, and promi.ses 
to give those whom he will 
erve his best endeavors to .sat

isfactorily conduct the office to 
f»4 hich he aspires.

JOE T. CARTER 
Mr. Joe T. C-arter announces 

lids candidacy for the office of 
public weigher, and asks the 
voters of this precinct to give 
his candidacy due consideration. 
Mr. Carter was a candidate <n

For Count! Attorney.
A. b. BKA.VTbEV

A. b. Brantley was Imrn in 
Comanche county, Texas, in 
the year 18S0. His father came 
to 'lexu.s in trom Illinois,
.ms I a slmrC time before 4iUe(>h- 
en F. .\u.stin was reltH*a.sd from 
his long impris«>mnent in Mexi- 
' o. He Was among the Imre- 
1 (Sited lioys who lleil to the 
ea.'t to kt‘i‘p from falling into 
the hands of .Sjinta .-Viina.

Hi.s m o U w fnmi 
sissippi and they were marheil 
in suffered aU the hard-
shi| IS oi frontier iite with the 
lour years strife of the Civil 
VN'ar. A. b. eumpleteil the pub- 
Ik schisds of his eounty, alter 
‘which he attendixi college at 
Na.shville, 'lenn.*, where he grad- 
uatisi in law. .Since that time 
he has taught si'ĥ sd and prac- 
ticeil law in Texa.s. He ciust his 
lot in Voung county early in 
last year.' His father was laid

mmmmnr

II
to rest in the .Alvin cemetery,* 
in Comanche county in 1902. 
and .A. b. now has the care of 
his aged mother.

For County Treasurer 
A. F. .STEW ART 

To take care of the money as 
gathered in from the various 
■somvw is* thf nffit e m “wtrlflr  
•)ur fellow-townsman, A. F. 
Stewart. aspin»s. Mr. Stewart 
has liem a rttiteti t»f tTraham 
^ii the past fiiui'loeii .vears ntrit" 
does not need an introduction 
at our hands. He is a safe man 
to handle the county's money, 
and if elected treasurer will be 
a proficient officer. Mr. §tew- 
art asks your support for this 
office. He is worthy of that 
support.

Ring out, wild bolls, to tbo wild sKy, 
Tbo flying cloud, tKe frosty light •

Ring out the old. ring in the new.
Ring, hoppy bells, across U\o snowi 
The year Is gotng, let him gOi 

Ring out the false, rtng m the true.
Rfhg out the ^rief that saps the mind. 

For those that hcre^ wo^see no inoroi 
Ring out the feud of rich and poor. 

Ring in redress to all manKtnd.
Ring out a slowly dying cause. 

A nd  ancient forma o f  party  
Ring in the nobler modes of life. 

With sweeter metnners, purer laws.

For Tax roHector 
W. E. CRIM

In the announcement column 
will be found the name of Mr. 
W. E. Crim, who is a candidate 
for the office of tax collector 
for this county, and who will 
make the county an excellent 
official if elected. Mr. Crim has 
been public weigher in this pre
cinct for several years and has 
lieen a competent, faithful, pub
lic servant. He is well liked by 
all with whom he comes in con
tact and asks your support for 
the office of collector solely on 
his merits, promising all fair 
and liberal treatment if elected.

RING OUT, WILD BELLS!

W ";
.A Word of Appreciation, New 

Year’s Greeting, and a Re

newal Invitation.

.Miss Norman and Mr. .Short 
Entertain.

As pastor of the Baptist 
church I wish publicly to ex- 

' press my appreciation to all 
I who have attendisl our services,
I
either regularly or at any time, 

;duiing the year 1913. If the 
pastor did not get to meet and 
greet you personally, it was ntft 
for lack of intere'Jt or apprecia
tion, for it is Isith mv custom

______  I and my joy to greet everyone
Tuesday evening, I)eceml>er | but rather UH'ause of some 

23rd, Miss Artie Norman and' pre.ssing duly at the time.
A'

Mr. R. F. Short, Jr., entertainetl. 1 sincerely hop** and trust
a number of their friends at i that the year just clo.sed has 
the home of their grandpar-1 brought .some blessingXind Wn- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. p;. .Mabry. | ediction to your heart and 

An enjoyable evening was.home. I trust that your spir- 
^>ent phtying pmgre.s.sive rook iTtual «t !eiigtlv hn>*1xH»n greatly 
and bunco. .Miss bivella Ed- 1 rcneweif. and that ^ou Ijegin 
dleman winning the prize, ' the New Year on a higher plane 

Beautiful music was fum-|of sjiiritual vantage ground, 
ished by Misses lone Short.‘ than over tiofore,
Beulah Bell, and Neweta Flint. .My New Year’s wi.sh for you 
Deliciou.H cuke with hot chm*- i.*., that you may enjoy an in- 
ohite were servtxl to the follow- rren.sed measure of pn»s|H*rity 
ing; Misses Reninh BeH, Nrw-jin things tem|siral. and that 
Hn FHnt. ltrssie Finch, blthel * yniir grrrvrth spiritunlly may 
Gilmore, Isivella Kddleman. Al-'Weeji pare with ynur advance- 
ine lb?nry. Sallie Jackson, Hath- ment along other line.s. lad’s 
erine ('raig. Berenice Miller, K . l - t h e   ̂rnr- aright*
oise .Morrison. Mary Ellen Bur- We owe it to our.'*« lves, we owe 

,kett. .Adeie Jeffery, Iziuise Nor- it to our lo\iil one.s, we owe it 
ri.̂ . Me.Hi>rs. J-ihn Fisher. Bryan to our a."siHdates; yer: we owe 
liall, Nat rrice, Oliver l/>ving, it to our bm l,-to swk every 
Mabry- Shortr 4. Ra4iwa«,-j-fH>f.sit»le s|H|-itual blessing. Reg-
Elver .Sto.se, Jim Isigan. Jimlular attendance u|»on the aerve-__

.Jackson, Sberrili N'brris, Rich-1 ires of the bird’s hous<> can 
j.'ml Williams, Hersi*hel Eddie-!but bring a Messing, and this 
man. K. G. Graham. Jr.. J. W, jis something almost everyone 
Akin and the host and hostess, ran do. We earnestly and lov-

------  -  . ... jingly invite and tie.setx-h ymi
A better from V^V. Marw. friemb begin the New

______  Year with us. If you have be«*n
Having secuml a few ilaysjH regular attendant heretofore, 

vwation from the cotton bu.s- we are sun* you will l»e, as 
iness, I aro.se early Christmas  ̂loyal this year al.so. If you 
morning and boanled the train j have only worshipped with us 
for LitUe RiK-k. .Ark: Making | occasionally, you are earnestly 
close mnneclTons at Bridgeport | invited tu begin with us the 
1 vyu-souu-uub-uf the aUle and,First Sunday and liocume a 
upon nearing F.l Reno, Oklaho-j regular attendant, if you will, 
ma fwnd a heavy ^now falling. | If you have never visited 
I al.'ia made' close conneetkm at you are cordially invited b» 
this point and was .soon drifting!come and worship with us and 
eiustward, pas.s'mg through Ok-!let us get aequainted. and if 

"Ttahoma City and other towns ■ we may. lie helpful to one an- 
.uf bdami: *Mber. We expect to lay unns-

Rraching bittle Rock about‘ ual emphasis on bUr Sunday 
9:.30 Friday I was met at the .schiKil work. With the New 
depot and was soon being hos-1 Year we shall have a numtrer 
prtabljr entertained in the freejof new classes. ti»yyther with 
state capital of Arkan.sas. All {a more thorough organization 
the time I was there it wa.s cold. | than ever before. We beeiji

Ririj^ out the wcint, the care, the sin.
The faithless coldnoss of the times i 
Ring out, rtr\g out m y mourz^ul rhymes^' - 

But ring the fuller minstc^i In.
Ring out the false pride In place and blood. 

The civic slander and the spite i 
Ring in the love of truth and right,

Rtng In the common love of gdod*
Rirvg out old shapes of foul disease t 

Ring out the narrowing lust of goldi 
Ring out the thousand "wars of old.

Ring in the thousand yeeurs of peace.
Ring in the valiant man emd free.

The larger heart, the Kindlier handi 
Ring out the darKness of the land.

Ring tn the Christ that is to be.
' — Tennyson

H. G. FRIE
In submitting the name of H. 

G. Frie for the office of tax col- ■ 
lector, we present to you a man 
in whom the citizens of this 
county have the utmost confi
dence and whom his many in- j 
timate friends will recommend j 
to the voters of this county as j  
being a man worthy of every j 
confidence and your loyal sup

port. He has never .isked for 
or held office before in this 
county, but if elected will per
form the duties of the office in 
a business-like way, endeavoring 
to give all fair and just treat
ment.

HENRY GROVES 
We take pleasure in submit

ting the name of Henry Groves, 
of Olney, to the citizens of thi.s 
county, as a candidate for the 
office of tax collector. He has 
been a citizen of Olney for the

past 2,3 years, and in this time 
has been engaged in the mer
cantile business and teaching 
schiHil. For the past two years 

! Mr. Groves has been resident 
agent of the Wichita Mill and 
Elevator Co. at Olney, buying 
grain for that •concern. He is 
in every way competent to fill 
the office of collector and asks 
due consideration of his claims.

K. E. Lynch and P. K. Deats, 
spent Sunday in Albany. *

rainy, diaugreiiable westher, 
but mj hostess would have me 
see some of their beautiful city. 

,We visifted Uie ne»- capitoI, new 
. court' hoai*e, the penitentiary, 
-gt»tng »st3e" the walls, seeing 
. thp rooking*, eating and general 
, departments and eoming out 
J.saw’ the most sad sight of my 
• trip; that was the electric chair, 
•and five sentenced men in two 
.adjoining cell.<v, with only a few 
I more days to wait for their ex- 
jecution. My sight-seeing and 
I visit being brought to a close 
on Sunday at .*>:30 p. m. I found 
my.self drifting along the Ark
ansas river through the piney 

, hills for Texas. All trains be
ing crow'ded caused loss of time 
and at El Reno I missed my 
train, causing one day more to 
be well spent with my oldest 
brother. The writer having 

, spent a pleasant trip returned 
v^esday night. C C. Mayes.

the New Year with the most 
competent and consecrated lio<ly 
of teachers we have ever had.

Sunday school at 9:45. We 
begin orTtime, have an interest
ing timt, quit on time, come.

Your presence at the preach
ing nervtec.* will always be gp- 
preciated. Sunday at 11 a. m. 
Theme. **(;olng the .Second 
Mile.’’ At night, evangelistic 
service. “ I was glad when they 
said unto me, let us go into 
the house of the Isird.’’ Psalm.s 
122:1. W. I). BOSWELL.

Spense-Hannah t

Politics in the county and 
state will command the atten
tion of ever>' qualified voter 
in this section and in order to 
keep up with what Is going on 
everj' voter in the county should 
reail The Reporter. I f you are 
not now a subscriber, just send 
in your name with a dollar.

Mr. Carl Spense and Mias 
Nltes Hannah were married in 
Senate, Jack county, last week. 
Elder I>. J. E. Clark perform
ing the ceremony.

Miss Hannah is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Han
nah, and a popular young lady 
of the Senate community.

.Mr. Spense is a citizen of 
Port Arthur. Texas, and well 
liked by his many friends, both 
at his home and in Jack county.

Only a few of the near rela
tives witnessed the ceremony. 
The happy couple will make 
their home in Jpek county.

I
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

^ d ly  we want them to maintain 
a firat-cla.sa road, and not one 
that we are afraid to ride on 
for fear we will be ditched be- 
fore the train. ha.s gone a fourth 
of ita journey, and whose de
pots and ETOond.s are so inad
equately lighted that it’s almo.st 
impo.ssible for a man to recog
nize hia own wife when she gets 
off the night train.

Railroads w’ould not be opera
ted if there was no pntfit in the 
operation and the public ha.s 
just as much right to demand 
adequate service of them a.s it 
has of its newspaper, light and 

I ice plant, water plant and all 
'other public utilities that come 
jin for so many hard raps from

W "tand-
less Americans who were willing; 
to cast their lot with this sy.s- 
tem of Au.stralian development. 
The Manning plan is, in most 
essentials, like that which now 
is moote<i by Lloyd-CJeorge in 
England. It is radical,, but iti 
has a dehnitje, positive purpo.se.

Mr. Manning's idea is worthy 
of serious di.scu.ssioh for that 
very reason if for no other, and 
by that we do not mean to say 
that it is not worthy for other 
reasons. It is not a subject 
that calls for an offhand con
clusion. The prejudice of con- 

I servatism, or the t(H)-ready in- 
jclination to take up everything 
I that is new may bring such con- 
totuston a.s a fOph. 7  1 )Ur that

“  m m m m

For County Judge:
W. r. STINSON

For County Clerk:
C. W. (l.um) HINSON

(the newspaper if they fail to
I give the service that will l)e sat-i which is requirtnl is thought up-j wutowi-u mother. 
! isfactory to a majority of the 
patrons of such company or 

We believe in al-

“My boy,” ixld Bulllngton Rllger, 
the eminent apeculator in atocka. ” 1 
Intend to do aomething thia year that 
1 have n̂ ver done before I have 
never taken much atock in thin Cbriat- 
niaa roollehneaa. H Beema to me that 
people carry it to an abaurd extreme; 
but, aa I have'aaid, I am going to 
break avay from my cuatom thia 
year You are helping to aupport your

:For Tax Cottertor: — 
W. K. CRIM 
HENRY C,. FRIF. 
HENRY C.ROVk:S

For Tax Assessor:
J. C. OWEN

For County Treasurer;
A. F .S t e w a r t

For Counlv .Attorney: 
A. I. BRANTLEY

For Public Weigher:
S. W. RATCLIFFE 
JOE T. CARTER

! c o rp o ra t io n .

! ways playing the game fair and 
rememlx'hng that the railroad 

icomimnies charge just as m 
for freight anti pa.ssenger fare 
whether the pt t̂ple have hialTe' 
good cptps or failures, and col
lect the charges in atlvance we 
stH* lit) rea.son why the (>eple 

_|^should howl themselves hoarse 
over any railway company’s al- 
legetl persecutions.

' on this one definite proposal of i 
 ̂a way, to avoid the evil of m- .,uo-
' llated land values. The neetl of I tationa up on the 
i such tht)ught and to .some pr:tt -i**** blackboard 
lical purptyse is urgent. As we made a atrong 

effort to conceal 
‘ we will [Miy heeti to it.' hie emotloh' aahe

T h e r e  is on e  th in g  c e r ta in  u iu l . \

th a t is th a t  th isJan T l’ y ^ h ie  inH a - ! * <,arry my
tiuM w ill  nt)t c u re  its t 'l f .  W e , eamlnga home to 

e x jH f t  increa.se o f  i>opulutit>n 

a n d  w e  w ill g e t  it. R y  th a t  

o f  co m m u n a l -gn tw th  

a r e  Ix tiu id  to

■'i !

\

proce.<s 
land values

.'some of our Corres|K»ndents 
say they have iMHm having reg
ular spring showers; wonder 

■what they wouUl call a rain, for 
jit was a real gully-washer ami 
trash-mover and the n*ails have 
n«» Ixvttwm—it all washes! away 

" day- ago. arul everyt»ne is -tay-
... . ... ,, ing at home and tryhig to .stayThe West lexas Ke|>orter ** . . .  .

• c .u IJ II tnp. Rat \cr-tunAf this uliirtasks if the Herald is guilty of ^
publishing free .advertising fo r ,
the railnuid.s. Not that we

iTT-u.oTr vnth the • , .i. , • ̂ . 1. •. . I t To let the wind do the work ISstate authonl'es as l«i the . . . .
J I- itu ....ii 1 about the ea.sie.'t and cheaiK*stpolicy in dealing with the mil-' ', . J wav get giMsI muds we knowroad comi»anie- is not adverti.s-

h**r '■
‘That la noble 

of you You de 
Bcrve the bigheat 

I praiae for your
i. .11. * ; thoughtf u I n e a a.
hanoe. the pmblem for us. so '^  mother who 
far at lea'̂ t us agricultural land baa aurh a aon 
is concerned, is to sqm*eze out 
the s|Hnulative factttr which re- 
lu*s iqktn dis. lunting the pn»s-

• f e !
n I

In I
-s.

When Chrutmaa time cornea round it aeama 
As though the long, long years 

Rc I back and taka aatay our carea 
And dry up all our tears 

don't know why It is, but whan 
Ika great day comas along 

1 gel to feelln' young again.
And kind of turn to song.

And whtatle and go on Just Ilka 
A bov would. I'll be bound, .

The O'd world seems to brighten up 
When Chrlaimaa time coiiies rQun4

1'r tickled at the Jumoln Jack 
And all them kind oi things,

I liKc to watch the toys that play 
Fy windin' up the springs.

And somehow— don't know why it IS'^
Love saen s to flli the air.

And I forget I've enemies 
Or troubles anywhere:

And every little whllcJ_aaU-_________„  ___
Of listen for the sound 

Of voices that have long been still.
When Christmas time cornea round.

' wish that I was Santa Claus 
And had a magic sleigh 

To visit air the children who 
Loi]iUQr.vdulJo4bpjdxyc

Is

should be vfry proud of him. and I ‘ 
have no doubt that your mother fully 
appriTi-iite! your worth What I start 
rd to ray n niomr nt ago was that I ti ;

IH-ritV uf the future. That prol>-= • ""l, " '"••’-'hlng to encmtr.g.
I : , , ' : you lu your work aomt;tliii.g to prove
lem i-w *»ne that the slaU» must
.strive, ami. a.s ve fancy, that
the state will s»il\e so»iner <rr
later.

Whether it will Lc ruilvutl l*v 
■7+vr—statg ‘yning intn

will rrwm Ithr̂  te* nm»lht*r 
i'oiul.—O.'iklar.tl rorre.-ptimlence

. * .V ‘  '  , i: tf. H ut R i r e a -  a m i A u .s lc r  a re
m g ;  It IS an e\pres.s i«»n  <>I e »li-
^ '  u* u . *A»th n ru gh  w o rk m e n  an d  K u ru s
to r ia l  o p in m n . w h u  h e v e r y  u . • > i

. : u i . .  .1. L . alNkAyH ru in s  hi.s w i»rk  »»y .-Tie«l-
n ew siK ip t*r ha.s a r ig h t  ttr m ;ik e . i - . . »

J e u- L •. I •. V. .♦ ‘L n g  U 'lr re ls  <ri t e a r s  o v e r  it . A  
an d  f» »r  w h ic h  it tkre.sn t e x iK i  t

. . . 1  . . 1  Ap it-log drag w i I d<i snuaithor
p a y . They m tau ra^  U ia T l iu i .  f  ^

H e r a ld  h as  in  th e  m a t t e r  i.s th a t

tiisk batik- 
ing businex>: by the st.ito Th*- 
cr'ining a lein|srrary nr perma- 

,nent lamllnnl, offering it.*t avail- 
abK lamls at figure'* anti nn 
terms that by pr*K'»*ss n f cnmi***- 
titinn will ile<tmy sjKvulat 
value,.*:' «rr whether th»* 
t*ml may 1h* jiehievtsl by t’b’ 
f ■

afwf l»e4ier w<»rit *-ffTah any o f
fimfnrd Herald.it like.x tn see all classes get a 

fair deal. Some years ag<» the
State t»f Texas gave away mil- .Mr. Manning's Ijind I’ lan. 
lions of acrer- of its U*st lands >Jr. John Manning nrcepts the- 
to Induce rallrnad” to build intn * they are laid down
the state, even going so far. in by Iki per cent of the thinking 
one instance, as tt> exempt them pettple of the state, that inflateil 
from taxation for a periml of land values are a detriment to 
twenty This wus as liad the state devehipment; and that

iiiu-' adupti*d later as the -late proi't'etTs t/T jT«*Velr*p 
when the state eomo»e«4'e4  Uk-wtthvnit reducing those value.s 

pa.ss laws inimical to ralfr^ad' there the pr«»spect. If not the
interesLs. A U»wn can never .-ertainty, that a .sy.stem <»f land- 
hope to liecome a place of im- lordi^m will l»e estat*llshed as 

withiHit a rMtlr<»ad. anti-progressive in its charac- 
and its p«H»ple will do every, i^r a..* ibal w h i^  the older coun- 
thing in their power in order to trie.* acnes the are trying 
secure one. I'romoters arc wel- j t*j get rid of. ;n all this Mr. 
corned and feted, and dined, en- Manning stales an *>bvToiis truth 
thuirfasttr meetings are held, but he d*»**s not stop at that - 
and the pe«*ple put up every he has a remedy, 
cent they can spare in order to, He would have the slate ton- 
raise the required bonus. When demn and acquire title to land.s 
the railn»ad is secured, though.; lyest suited for agricultural de- 
ihay forget how Imdiy they velopment on the small unit 
wanted it,, and charges of un-, scale. He would have these 
just treatment of the public | lands soid tn artual. bona fide 
commerce to bi* made. This homemakers at the cost of ac-

phusize the cttiuTusion 
there must Im* thought.
m u st Im* d i 

ther»* m u st 

la n d  ( O r e . )

that 
there 

•'.'i n. -nd, finally. ■ 
Ik* action.—I’ort- 

Eveiiing Telegram.

lu ytri tliiit I sUli you «* II and that 
ho*.-v>r colli I may hnx*. at tint*'* 
api>. i.' l. I urn kind at r--ari ”

■ -.'b thank you. air." aald Ihr boy 
• Ml lo r will !.<• —v phi

IU..I I boon able a* mIi
your *'

“I Ilk- i«* l»oar a boy talk aa you 
TaTT*' tbi- ciiiitii r.t s* nili-in.in loniiii- 
u< d "A hoy «hii la xiad for hla 
niothi-r'a sake to »ln Ih** ap|ir«*vn.| of 
i>thf*r» nuy always ho dop.-i <ivd utM>n 
to iclve a Kood account of hln.-. If 
You may not have auapccti-d it but I  ̂
lijcvc for a Icinx lime !»• i-n wati-hlnr 
>i.u 1 havi aoiUed 'hut you do no; i 

«moke clpari'tt 
lh:«i M.ii upc 
tie i.ir-nx. that 

pay strict 
i.nilnn to your 

lea and
abu* a 

l»ro|e-r deference 
III those above 
> ou ■■

My mother 
lulil me when I 
alerted out In the | 
world. the box

The orphans and the cripples and 
The poor lolka evorywherea 

All chlidran that are good and kind 
Arid don't torf-t their prayers;

I’ll bet you that they 'd all ba {tad 
W hen they fol up and found’

Their afpektn's fairly bustin'out.
When Christmas lime come round.

Oh, happy tirhe of jlnfHn'bells 
And hills all white with snow.

Oh. Joyful day that ta'iiat ua back 
To care-free tent afo 

I wonder If up there above 
Where happy ancels roam 

Th^ do not tel to thinkln'nf 
The happy Un>aa at home.

And turn, tn fanev, back once mors 
To listen to the sound 

Of voices that have lony been st.ll. 
When Chrlitrrbaa tune cornea rovod?

th*

ra c e •r'ev'VS

functions n f  the t f  gatherer; |_ .j. J
tr*' the variou ailernati\e-t i.» J  1 • | . dutie
tU eun.sittertsl. W e  s»*ek to * fm - W  wwya

(tmham I'ublic .School Opening.

rTwirig to th»

i" '3 u  t h r  
iiiiif (Christmas 

JInUtty By
s: E  KISER

those days and a slater of mine who 
had been in.irrlt'd only a ctniple of 
roara was made xlad by the arrival of 
a llllte one only about a month before 
''hrlatniaa I Ihoiixht a nice present 
’or her would be a book on the car* 
ind nuralnx of Infants So I bouj 
.t At the same lime I boux)^% ^wry 

votiime *** ^  n rr Tor the 
At\r\% •• •

’•Yea?"
They itui mlied I believe this 

Cnfralmaa present bualneas la all fool- 
iahnr-aa ’’

Many a woman is known bx the 
preaenta ehe takes bark to 

be axebanxedways keep away
from bad babllt | —
and be reaperi- | |f there le a Cbrtsimaa eeaeon In

---- J!—V T' j — thoee who I heaven the dr-pariment etorw clerk
le unnnisncir con- yr ' ^  had the rlxht to j will hardly want to |o there

>c Hrnhwm— h u n i* ------- ---  he ■ vreated re* t ---- ----- ----------------------
building la.st Septem der. there The woman who looks for the price

Good It is evident that you haAa ! " ‘••'•t on h'c present xenerally gets

Candor.
" I f  I were to i-alrh you under the mla- 

Heine would y«Hi Irv to aei awreye.
"O f rourae f should but I feel almost 

sure that I ehould not aucoeed.**
II K  Klaer.

an cstim.xble mother \V lih »u< h a 
mother and such a character aa yon

mad If she finds ItWH.S no ftirmal opening tif uur 
schtyols heltl at that time. 'Fhe'
building is im*w finishetl ami im IMHWi I UllPTTnjWftimn
propnate exercises will be held ^  ,  pj,y disturb your self reliance ; than a day or two
in the autiitorium next Mofuia^'.b* giving you money 1 shall not da.k . __  ____ “

nf  If 1 do aot balleve in giving rooiey i People who put off buying thlnga
, .  ̂ . . .to people anyhow It la a bad prac tthey tr«nT ii*«f nnftt anwr rnrtiraigr

p fltrum  Miul rr lr i iila BI nu r | — «niwie are other ways of * hardly ever find them In their atock- 
achools a rp  ♦s»r4ia41y mvitefl to-tenditig k^i* that ere much more ef ‘ ings

fectlve--mncli batter tor those whtr^----------------- —
to I Home people don*^ permit tbeir chil- 

I dren to believe In Santa Claua be-

An CacKanga.
"What did your mlatreea give 

for ('hrlstmaa?*'
*' "A bee ef rheap band kerchief a. 

"W'hal did you give her?”
**A week's notice.'

yoa

Ik* pre.sent.
. . .  ,,, , receive It .Now it la my purpose
A short pnrgrnm vvill Im* ren- g„ «,meihing for you”

dcretl and the building will  ̂ •■I—l hardly know how to thank
then lie thrown open for the iy®**. »lr.'’ . -------- —
people to look thniugh. I am * ••‘■L The

moat eloquent thanks arc not alwaya

fertile itwtioti o f Hie slite in 
which we live, and about which

quirement. the payments to ex 
tenff over n tnng period of time

we justly brag, owes its de-' with a low ri t̂e of interest. He 
velopment directly—to tho would have the state go further 
vent of the railn>ads. Had they in paternalism to the extent of 
not come the sites of th^we lending money from the public 
pnvsperous towns in Young, fund.s to homeseekers, so that 
county would .still be an un- they might build homes that 
bn>ken wilderness, and the would shelter them in comfort. 
West Texas Reporter would ' and obtain the e<]uipment which 
never have had an existence.— would enable them to work the 
Graford Herald, . • land upon which they settled.

It is a mistaken idea of Umi ; The plan at least has the mer-
many of our newspap«*r men 
that they must save the coun
try by protei’ting railroad in
terests that are wholly capable 
of taking care of their own 
troubles. They are Ixacked by 
unlimited millions and can em
ploy the smartest lawyers the 
country affords. They do not 
need our help, even though they 
have been jerked up before the 
courts on frivolous charges.

And it is m»t that we forget 
how badly we wanted them to 
come to our town, but that we 
realize after they do come how

it of definiteness. It is not new, 
for in .svime respects it is actu
ally in operation elsewhere. So 
far as the loan for building and 
equipment is concerned, it is an 
Australian practice. How it 
works in Australia—that is to 
say, whether it is entirely satis
factory or not, there are no data 
available upon which to base a 
positive assertion. Eminent rep
resentative citizens of Australia 
in this country -a few years ago 
asserted that the plan was a 
SUCC6S.S so far as it had been 
tried, and they were here seek-

am
;sure the j>e«>ple of Graham ap
preciate Ihe efforts of the 
trustee.s and will put aside 

, their busy cares for one h«Hir. 
at least. .Monday morning and 

,vimt— irew .building. The 
4.*»0 children who attend the 

'.sch<K)I dally will not come next 
.Monday m4>ming until’ 1 0 :.T0  

1 o’clock .so that the older people 
may have an opportunity to 

iI(K»k thn>ugh the rooms before 
.the children arrive.

The .Sup<*rinteDdent and the 
teachers are especially anxious 
for the patnins to be present 
and remain after the schrml 
opens to inspect the work of 
their children.

Edgar MclK*ndon, Supt.

.axu rea id __La

Tba Post and tn# Putura.
Comr Into ths new xn#r only tba 

ctaolceat tboughta and Inspirations Aa 
In tbn olden dayt when men approach
ed the Parthenon they cleansed their 
persons and arrayed themaelvea In 
white robes before entering that glo
rious temple, so cleanse your xnr- 
mnnte from transereaaion, clothe yoer- 
self with aaplratinna Farewell to the 
past? Welcome and all hall to the 
futur#!—Newell Dwight Mlllla

Buy a Singer Sewing Machine 
from me, on ea^  terms.
9-20 C. E. Turner, Agt.

words There are 
other ways of 
showing apprecia
tion Ho don’t 
bother yourself 
If words happen 
TO flit yog There 
a re  Indicatlone 
that this Is go
ing to ba an old- 
fashioned winter, 
end I know what 
It le to be tor
tured by the cold 
Ton have seen 
that I have a 
new  o v e r c o a t  
with a Persian 
lamb collar and 
real mink lining, 
have you nolT'

•Yea sir ”
’’You would be aurprlaed if 

to tell you how much It cost, 
need not dwell upon that 
found*it extremely comfortable. it 

{ has canned me to feel sorry for others 
eho cannot afford such costa. I 
think It muat be the Christmas spirit 
that haa come to me. With the col
lar itf my warm rtwi turned up no 
that it rovers my earn I nm able to 
keep comfortable In the coldest 
weather "

Th'- ho} felt a lump lininx in his 
throHi and he was compelled to wink 
rapidly to keep back his tears of 
gratitude.

T h is morning.” M r Kilger con
tinued, "I found a pair of plush ear-, 
muffa that I naed lont winter, and I 
have decided to prenant them to you ‘

cause they aelflahly want all the cred
it themaelvea.

If Santa Clsun warn a woman 
rtirlitingi' -u'wtrtd atmiyn have to too 
pontpooed for a few days nhUa oh*, 
■dminintered the flniahlng touches

Lucky QIvnru.
Wtvh be pgr henna sum* people give 

And never mind the prW.
They 'know the gift* they will receive 

Are sure tn he ee nice

I ware
Hut I 

I have

A Warning to Liars.
"What won the happloet moment of 

your life. dearT' she asked 
"It was when you said yen. darling.” 

he replied
Hhe elghnd and permitted her cheek 

to rest against his breast for a long 
lime Then she said 

‘’Harry, do you remember that dia
mond ring we looked at In Hloaem’s? 
I was there yesterday and they had It 
still. What a splendid Cbriatmoa pres
ent It would make”

After be bad reached the next room 
be whispered to himself:

'’That’s slwsya the way. Never 
told a lie in my life without having 
Immediate cause to be aorry for It.”

A Lucky Man.
Ha aees the *un Ihrouxh epreadina lifta.

He hears the wind etna enno* of cheer. 
Hie wife »m  buy nn Chiieimas gift*

And here them charged to him this 
year

F A IR  W A R IU M a  T O  l i U t T A  C L A U R - ^

lo4M. I gueesk or If
there Is. ahy he

Ihm’t knnw so very 
mu<-h about boob-

me,
I eat him frr enoM* 

rabbits and a 
pair of skatea 
one year,

And all he left eras 
nothin’' bur a lit- 
tie elster hera.

\nd last year when 
1 wrote to him I 
said I'd like a 
sled

\nd one of Iheso 
here spaniel doga 
that's kind af 
brownish red:

Hut blame the hick, 
I didn't git a aoU- 
tary thing

tup anti orercoat and platedK XI cpi
nspkin

want a

Why tha Cotonal Oavs It Up. 
"roloncl.” aald the beautiful grass 

widow, "why Is it you ao strongly oh- j 
jeet to the exchanging of Chriatmas 
preaenta*”

T il tell you,” he rsplind "I naed 
to he aa craiy os other peopla ovur 
the sending of gifts. There was a 
girl tbat 1 tbcHight a good dual of la

I've wrote him this year that I 
hnnk and-ladder truck

And magic lantern 
and a goat that I 
ran train to 
buck.

And mehbe a four- 
bladed knife. If 
he has one to 
spare,

nut I've told him 
plain and honest 
that t don’t want 
things to near

I'll try to keep be 
Itcvln' tin h* 
comes a r o u a c 
once more.

Rut he's got to do 
much better than 
be ever dons be
fore.

I f  he brings another sister 
of what I'd like.

Why, I’ ll null t>eiH>vln' In him from Uiat 
minute, the old tket

the place

/



W. C. T. U.
Iti-nis for this colmnn :m* 
turnislu-*! I>v 1«k ;i I Union.

tfti....d1^pif)Htttdn" * wins
friend.H,for him, who Hoon learn 
to like and cheriah as such and 
of whom they feel proud.

The many friends of the 
bride and tfroom wish them a 
lonjf, pleasant and prosperous; 
married life. L-. A. P. iTime for Action.

National Ck>nstitutional Pro- ‘ '
hibition is the question of the THfc KIJRDEN OF WASTE, 
hour. The gretit meetings of The destruction of properties 
the National Womans Chris-jand of farming implements 
tian Temperance Union held at frr>m neglect, or purposely, is a 
the nation’s capital on Sunday, tearful burden for the country.
December 7, and the demonstra- All over the country farming 
tion by the temperance forces implements and tools 
of the nation on Wednesday and posed to the weather and are 
Thursday; December 1 0 - 1 1  have n>tting or rusting so as to make 
aroused a keen interest in an them less valuable, or altogeth- 
amendment to the Federal ('.on- er useless. Worthless animals 
stitution forever outlawing the are fe<l when they should be 
liquor traffic. All over the land killed and gotten out of the 
pwple are thinldng and talking way. Improper feeds are used,
NatTonal (kinsVituticm Prohibi- or feediTmore costly than nec- 
tion, and now is the time to e.ssary, and this is an enormous 
crystallize and utilize this inter-' expense which in the end is 
est by presenting and urging borne by the whole country. 4 
the endorsement of the joint Farm properties are.injured, i  
^esolution for National .Consti- fields allowed to grow in usele.ss j
tutional Prohibition. A copy of.or pernicious weeds, houses are | J'"* J**?

,  ,  . 1 1 , . j  ! lo  h«lpln m» a good deal, and they
the form of resolution to be damaged, barns are torn down i real handy, and when 1 aaked if
used may be .secui*  ̂ from the or made less valuable, wells are j  t h e y  w a a n ’ t  g o i n *  t o  h a v e  a  h o u w
Union headquarters. Every lo- filled up or allowed to become 1 they**'wiin t t o
cal union should provide itself useless, and in a hundred ways
with a quantity and see that waste is going on.
the matter is brought to the In the end the burden falls 
attention of all church .s<K*ieties. on tfie communtty, ^ d  fipally

upon the state, and pas.ses on 
to the nation. When property 
is injured, or made less valu
able, it is an immediate loss to

Y bfotikor -  
married . Mehitable 
Pierce when he was 
quite along in yean. 
Nobody thought he'd 
ever get married at 
all, any more'n my 
brother Reuben an' 
Silas. The three had 
lived together and 
kept bachelors' hall 
ever alnce our moth
er died 1 waa mar 
ried and away from 
home long before 
abe died. I didn't 
know how they 
would get along at

irhat good onea he uaed to make hlm- 
•eH. _______

"I know aaid Mebitabls. “He 
wanted to make ~aonie blmaelf, when 
we were first married, but I vetoed that, i 
I wasn't gain’ to have a man meaain' 
round makin* pies, and I waan 1 goin' 
to have him eatln' of 'em after they 
were made. Flea ain't good for him. 
Rut 1 declare I dunno what does make 
him act ao kind of spiritleae. I told 
him today I thought he'd better make 
a resolution for the New Year and 
stick to It, and see if it wouldn't put 
some spunk Into him.”

Pretty soon she went home. 1 could 
see abe waa real kind of troubled She 
alwayb did think a good deal of Lem
uel in spite of everything.

The next day was New Year's, and 
in the afternoon Mehitable came in 

Hhe didn't have her sewin' as 
she. geuerclly did, she was a very In- 
dustrions woman. 8he jest saCdowm 
and begun twisting the fringe of her 
■bawl as if she waa real nervoua. Her 
face was puckered up. too. “I dunno 
what to make of Lemuel, '̂ said sba, 
finally,

"Why, what's the matter?” said I. 
kind of scared.

”He says he's made a resolution for 
the New Year,” said she, "and that 
bs'a goin' to keep it.”

"Well, what is It?” said I.
' “I dunno,” aald she.

“Well, if it’a a good one, you don't 
cara, do you?" said I, ‘̂and it couldn’t 
be anythin' but a good one if my broths 
er made it.'J_____

■aid she.

mm

women’tt clubt* und influential 
organization.H in ita community.

Do Not Forget iontwry 15

have no strange woman round in ’ 
ma’s place, nohow. So Silas he took | 
hold'and did the washin' and Ironin’, 1 
and Reuben did the sweepin', and 1 
Lemuel, he was the youngest, next to 
me, did he nookln'. He could cook a  ̂
dinner equal to any woman, and his ; 
pies beat mine. My husband said so. 
and I had to give In they did

Well, they seemed to get along so :

”I dunno what It is,
"Won’t he tell?”
”No, he won't. I can't get a word 

out of him about it. He don’t act like 
himself.” _________________ _

Well. I must say I never saw such a 
change as come over Mehitable and 
Lemuel after that. He wouldn't tell 
what his resolution waa, and she 
couldn't make him, though she almost 
went down on her knees. It began to 
seem as if she was fairly changin' 
characters with Lemuel, though she 
had a spell of bein' herself more'n 
ever at first, tryin' to force him to

waa. ThenTh. dulk. .nd pleasure, of ^ o wner, but in the end It « I "  T . ; r U o l u r a , .  
th« holiclHy seH.>M>n arc cfigross- the countr> which suffers. Lat h *hen they was boys, that 1 must' “>■* “p- ■*“* “V "
ing the attention of everyone. floHar of waste is so much he
but in perfec t Inn-pina with the of pn.perty in the country. ;. «e d  .. ..u C . “  t l i !
Spirit of the Christmas-tide is I’ntbabiy the most injurious ŷ ars. too. rsther more so thsn Lem- 1 • ••*®'̂  **"*^ ~***"** •®"‘* i

thia
fool-

prayer for .National Con.stitu- 
tional Prohibition, to Lm‘ oimerv- 
ed on January 15 all over the 
land. It is important that you 
begin at once to talk and pray

J (»h nson - M c I Ji r en

the preparation for the (lay of wa.ste is that of rented proper-, «*i. and a dreadful amart piece She |
ties Here airain is an Hrmr--* * “  •“*** ^  'lies. nerc again is an nrgu- «■■ dreadful amart and up an'
ment for the home «>wnerHhip ■ romln*. l could never §ee how Lem- j
But the greatest loss does not “•! courage to aak her to
foil iin-.n tV,o ..u-r..,,. « f  kavo him, he waa alwaya a kind of ifall upon the owner of rented ,
property. Hnally it falls upon k.  siHot n. «o»oa thst,

and plan for this important d«»v. Ifi® tenant or upon other ten-, M*kitabie aaked him hereelf. He aaid
■ntH The hooxe iniortwl miiuV **• •**** •wmsr Tne nou.se injured must, ĉ eeka •
1)0 occupied by the tenant or Reuben waa the" oldest and he'd al- I 
some other tenants. The prop-' keen terrible fond of Lemi^l
erty made less like a home

iare and ahirta, and be looked like an
other man. He got to atayln' down to 
the atore nighia, an' talkin' politics

A prominent r>'ent in the so
cial circles of (Jooseneck t(s»k, , . . . . .  . ... must liecome the stopping place
ptaee l«M \Ve,ln«d.y when .Mien
Lona .Mcljiren became the
bride of .Mr. Herman Johnson.

The marriage took place at 
the residence 'of Rev. W D. 
Roswell of Graham.

That poor boy would never have got 
In aneb a fix If that wemao hadn't up 
an' aaked him. an' be didn't have . 
■punk enough lo any no.” said Reuben. 1 
and he sarallowed hard. i

Mehitable had a nice house of her ,, 
own .that her father left her, all fnr- 
nli-.ed and evirythluf. so of course 
I.,emuel he went to live with her, knd 
Mebitable'a house was pretty near ' f

I • , • . 1 J , poor must bear the burdens' where I lived, so l could see every-
The bride i.** the daughter of — deprivatioms. Often i t ! ‘king that was goin’ on. it wan t very I 

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Mcl.aren o f I *®ng before I said to Hannah Morse, !-

Ooo«.neek. She 1, one of our C^^STcl Z T  ^ T .
choicest ^ ou y  Mid-b.. King J.^heth^r the fitfW be a 'TuMnal» -
po.s.ses.swl with a loving dtSUO- .  . • I 1 though T hadn t anythin a«alnst Me-
... L • 1-1 J . r Stopping plac«.— thk-blesition, she is liked by U»th old o u 1 •. u . •  ̂ i, . . .  rarm and Ranch. t I dont see what rite aaybodjr that 1

am « youn g  irttke. and has «  host----------------------  'm arrW  Mehitable llarce wodld ex-.
pwt,” aaid Hannah She agok# real ‘

orchards are injureil or de- 
stroyeti «t is the tenant, or hlsj 
snccps.aor. who must suffer.! 
Some wtimen and children of

rifts.

tMs

oia-
er If

of young girl companions who 
rejoice to be in her company on 
all social occasions. She will 
indeed fill the home she will a- 
dom'wITh TiappTm*ss"anft wiH be 
a true help mute and compan
ion by the husband she has cho
sen to honor with hep hand.

The gniom is the .son of Un
cle Pat Johnson of Eastland 
C/Ounty, and st.mds well in this 
community; he is a bright and 
sturdy .voung man nf plea.sing 

'trays and is pos.sessed of a jov-

Paper Napkins, 
and {>attems ^  _

15 designs^ sharp f.'r her. I've alwaya kind of
wondered If Hannah would have had 

I Leauol If be*d~aaked her. “Well.” Mid 
-ru 11- . .. ! *• “• kope poor Lemuel will be happy.
1 he \\ e^l Texas Reporter  ̂Hw’s always been such a good, mild, 

wUJ—giv4i--Vou the very latest, ••••la' boy that ll doee seem a pity
as well as the mo.-t' reliable iand have all the will be ever did have 
campaign n <^s every week ; to ■ trodden into the dust.”
keep properly informetb .sendT. "'Voii. that ts «bat win bappi n, or
in ywir sub-crifitHm at once. ' * * “  “ J" ”Morse. For a long while I thought she

i\ , as !.'■ right It waa really pitiful to see
| )u sl-N o -M ore  r lo o r  Sweep. Lemuel. He didn’t have no more llb̂
F or sale in -TO lb. pails and , ^rtr sor srlll of bla own than a flve- 

100 Ih Karrolc year-old boy, and not ao much. Meblt-
-J. i **kle .wouldn't let him do this and that. 

i 'it‘ 'iran u n i JtTmiing.tiO. ii^ad-ltUieee-waaaaythta'b e wanted tb
do, abe waa aet acairat It. and he'd al
waya give right In. Many's the time
Lemuel h u  run over to ray house, and 
hit wife come racin' to the fence and 
■creamed after him to come home, and 
he'd start up sa Beared aa he could be. 
And many’a~TBe tlifle I've been In 
there, and he started to go out. and 
■he'd tell him to eet down, and be'a 
■et without »  murmur.

Mehitable the bought all hit clothes, 
an' she fAvored long tailed coats, and 
he bein' such a short man never 
l(x>ked well In ’em. and ahe wouldn't 
let him have store shirts and collara, 
but made them herself, and she didn’t 
have very good patterns, she used her 
father's old ones, and be wasn't no ' 
■ufh built man as Lemuel, and I know I 
he suffered everything, both in his j 
pride sn* hts feeltnki. Lemuel began . 
lo look real downtrod He didn't seem | 
like half such a man aa he did, and the ; 
qni-erest thing about it waa: Mehlt- i 
able didn't 'pt'sr to like the work of 
her own hands, ao to apeak.

One day ahe talked to me about It. | 
”1 dnnpo whnt 'tis,” said she, "but 
I ''iiiwel he don'i seem to have no ao | 
sh-an and no ambulun and no will of | 
his own. He tries to please me, but 
tt don't seem as If he had grit enough 
even for that, bometlmee I think he 
ain't well, but I diinno what alls Mm 
I've been real careful of him. He's 
worn thick (tsnnela. and he's had 
wholesome Tlrtuals; I ain’t never lei 
him have pie.” '

"Lemuel was alwaya dreadful fond 
I of pie," aaid I. I felt kind of ■«»rry, foi 
i I II nenihered how fond poet i.emue>
I s<l alsaya been of motnor * lies, anc

MeMtable She Bought Ail Hie Clothes.

with tbe other men real loud. I heard 
him myaelf one night, and I (roaldn't ' 
believa It was Lemuel 

Well, Lemuel be never gave in, and | 
lie newer told tnt Ibe next New Year'a j 
day, when he'd aaid he would. He'd • 
said all along that he'd tell her then. ! 
I'd got Boel aa ewrieua aa Mehitable ' 
myself by that time, and 
mornhi’ I run over r«>al 
wraen't through breakfast. I knew the | 
minute I saw them that he hadn't told. 
He said he wouldn't till he waa > 
through hts breakfast. He was most , 
through—was flnishing up with a big | 
piece of rotnoe pie, and he'd made It i 
himself, too. When he'd swallowed 
the last mouthful, he looked up and he I 
laughed, real pleasant and sweet, and ' 
yet with more manliness than I’d ever ' 
seen in him.

"S'poee you want to know what that ; 
New Year'a resolution was?" aaid l>em- ' 
uel.

"I guess I can sir'id it a while long
er,” said Mehitable. Now the time had 
come she didn't want to act too eager, 
but I showed out jeat what I felt.

"For the land sake, Lemuel Rabbit, 
what was It?” said 1.

licmuel he laughed again. "Well. It i 
wasn't much of anythin’." he said. 
In hia gentle drawHn way ”1 didn't | 
make no resolu
tion, really.”

■ What, liemuel 
I Rabbit!" c r i e d  
I Mehitable.
I "No," said he. 
j  ”1 (HMildn't think 
' of none to make, 
j so I made s^rAt*
! olutiun not to tvll 

that 1 hsdnt 
made any,"

1
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To Our Friends and Customers:
THE Holiday season Mords us a welcome 

opportunity of expressing tô  you our 
deep appreciation for the many evi
dences of kindness and friendship you 
have shown us during the past year.

WE Sincerely hope that the New Year will 
bring the fullest measure of health and 
happiness to you and yours. With ev
ery good wish for. you a most joyous 
and prosperous New Year,

We are sincerely yours,

I

GRAVES & WARD

WE EXTEND OUR HEARTI

EST GREETINGS TO OUR 

MANY FRIENDS AND PAT- 

RONS AND WISH FOR YOU 

ALL A  HAPPY AND PROS

PEROUS NEW YEAR, 1914.

?

BOWER & RUBENKOENIG

New Pattern
TWi bcautJul new pnltem. Old Colony, • 

scfMfinn trf the year, ll con»- 
omes « i  the grare and daindness of the peiiod ita 
ftame wants with eaquinle workraenship̂ —Note 
the pierced hancie and the handHnte decoraiive woL 
Every lover J  sanpiiaty and art In nim w i. wfl 
appreonle this new pattern. Everywhere desir̂ ile, 
it is pre-«aineiitly ideal lor CdloniJ and Old Ei^Ml 
dming rooms. lAe aH

IM IK K E J  BROS.®
^super Tlate that Wears’*

plate made, and the only 
brand with an unquabhad guarantee that is 
backed by the actual leal of 65 yean' 
wear. Every piece beariic dte trade 
mark may be relied upon lo give last
ing sabdaebun.

W e  have a line aiaoitmenl in al 
the latest patterns and destens, 
and invite inipeebon.

The
A Complete Line on Display by

Jno. E. Morrison Company.

St. Louis Restaurant
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

The Oyster season now open. We handle 
the best Seal-Shipt.

West Side of Square

BABB &. WALKER, Proprietors.

Try a Want Ad—One Cent a Word,



liv e  lVews from our Correspondents

Lone Oak -Jmv- I ’taU, N«*ah (^intwell and 
AUeont madr a

Pleasant Hill.
We are havinK some very 

cold weather at present, but

Tonk Valley. Joe Upham of Bunger and 
W. J. Wesley of Anson, Texas,

Lower Tonk.
How has Christmas been | C.<K>d evening folks, how The li«P«rter «  pleasant

with air you Ct)rnespdhdehls? J.Vou all after Christmas? Tuesday. Mr. Wesley left
that, diie.sn t—malui„an> differ- been alright with me i j i ’rie. 1 maj Ih? a stranger to r ( ôme in Jones j
ence to u.s youngsters. ----------- v «  < * i vou, but 1 won’t be long, as I’m, , . \ f  gbess, as 1  have no nfom to ■ ’  ̂  ̂ , vounty.1 do not believe it is a dis-. , . very easy to get acquainte<l ____________  ___________

Chn?:tUuis has eome and gone Graham Monday.
and I gt)t my share of the good 
old turkey, pie, cake, chicken 
and everything else go<»d to 
eat. But 1 didn’t make a “hog” 
o f myself and try to eat ever>'- 
thing lip Tfotn Ih r re.̂ T although

Will .\llcom and wife and

grace to be a boaster in some, 
things. Everyone should boast

complain.
There was a Christmas tree

for hia commimity, hut d*» m*t
Hw,t ()wl and wife s^mt C h ^  other’ fellow’s, for|

j in that you do not only show; 
yourself to lie narrow minded

tat Upper Tonk but this fellpw 
didn-'t face the cold north wind
and snow and rain up there.

Mrs. Bruce George is visit-
, . . , ....T  i ing her parents near Stephens-but very selfish, and my dear • .. . i •r • . „ u ville during the holidays,friends, .we all have the same ,
Drivilene I believe that we;

1 ferirt mr ither b u t l   ̂ were made to Hx .̂in unity. « « !” *•
"  ,.l,w7 ?rv t„ . 1 1 ?  J l  th l f '"  Jt'tng.in .■nlliti ;7n b t ^ l i r ^  dlssc.,aion, and_,>ouIdn t tr> to lû fne all tbet^ .̂ ♦«, v... ; „ j  Moores Thursday.

I think I got enough to do me 
a while anyway. St. Nick did

mas with relatives here. Hoot 
Owl and wTTeWill remain here 
/or another year .so I guess 
Britton will have to find anoth
er (/orresp*mdent.

Will Allcom and wife returntni

.howere<l up- ,as some readers seem to bt* in- 
I. ■ ^ family censure me for the
Mrs. May tVatt dined with C. name I first u.sed I decidsil to

John (ieorge and family and 
Bruce (.Jeorge and little girls

precouis gifts he 
on me. -----------

Mra^Jin, Buntin and chit
over there. A short time ago . I :dren toc>k dinner with (>randma
ynu didn’t have any p tw  fight-j “ «  it“ ? a h l™  thinkiw r^natma.. day.
ers over your wa>. but now all u’D.-n.. /iir>ti..i. . „  . . . . Mr. (Jeorge .Magiil and familybut now all 
of the men and b»»ys have tieen

* having war foi" w»me time,, or

son Wayne ate Chri.stmas dinner 
! with A. P. Stewart and family.

how it sounde<i. But it isn’t
so . . }o f Stephens county are spend-much in the name we u.se . ' .  ̂ .* , . *.

.  ̂  ̂ Dan Orr and family attended ,.u„. „.u„. i.|mg Chri.stmas with his sister.
that is what I hejmljhe other Top Sunday. tl^M rs. A. H. Jonesis in our dailv dealings with ,

Rusti*r whv didn*l' \iiou  ̂ • j il u  ̂ I Mr. Jim Kuntin is spt̂ ndinifnusitr, uiuii i wtu fne^ds wherein our char-., , *
the liulidays with relatives at
Stephensville.

day.
Jesse Willis and .Mi.ss J*?*̂ *̂̂ ' n̂e whw you were going ^ ’ aclef looms uo and it is on 

BUm-rt « f  Orth wvrv "■ " "^ Ih a v y  that •’hog-killing bra" "  l

bLvW S u ld ll at 11 I 'm  Re/' ieharaeter. and not name that a!

Bpyte offlciating. w  a  ̂  ̂p„rker held up hyj topping in Graham Tuesdav ''** -
fon n a  K Mdenl of thia eollt- ,.t„ - ^ ^  whaeked a.r,.,» Mr 1 other Morgan of H.m.
munity, but recently moved to; ^   ̂ ^  ivith a nail hammer___,, ^  u ■ f- -

He «n iinriirht • ** niimmcr. lion visited his sister, Mrs. Fda
Oklah ma. He i. an upng Literary meeting next Friday vines. Chri.stmas going fn.m
and energetic young man and, • ^  Even lskdv lî * sure and friendsba.s many friends who wish r^'er>isKi> r>e.ureami here to Aubrey to visit his ■

them much success and hapi- if #he e<ntor uill .nent thi*• -̂ **'*̂  -Morgan.
ness on their voyage through i « m11 ... aJ  "onuer wn> nuo goes loi  epistle I will try to do So^h Bend .so much?

'letter next time. | Misses Annie, Francos and
Brunette.

with. I don’t lielieve I’m ac
quainted with any of you ex-. 
Lcpt Candy Kid, Lost W'illie and, 
Blondie, anyway. I’m just going' 
to make out like 1 knew you ail. | 

What did vou do ('hristmas?! 
I tried to climb every big rock ; 
I could find. Believe me. it was | 
not so funny the next day. W’ell i 
I won’t  tell the rest. You can! 
guess. I

Mr. Groves gave the young 
/oiks a party Friday night. It 
was enjoyed by all present. i

W’ell attended .Sunday. But w e; 
think we will have larger a t-' 
tendance when everyone gets j  
well and through taking Christ
mas. 1

Bro. ( ’<M>k will pfeach next j 
.Sunday. lA*t us all be present.

Mr. D. W. Burk and wife of 
Rock Creek visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rob
bins, from Friday until Sunday.

Bill Simp-Hon of Bryson, Mis
ses Artie .Myers and Maggie j 
Taylor of Flat Rtn’k called a t } 
.Mr. Robbins’ Friday night.

A.singing was enjoyed by (he 
younjfAlers at Mr. Seiidon’s on

W« are prepared to fill your order 
(or coal In any quantity.

EXTRA QUALITY LUMP
=  M.5P per to  =

( I i K I . l V K K K H l  -------

l̂ ravt* oiilt'i % » lUi \V. I. Tiilw**ll 
A Soo^. f»r ♦’■hone u»

. Independent l l l - 4r

Patronize Home Industry

Graham Coal Co.
Proprletora Burch Mlnao.

1;.

# *

J

I thought 1 heanl PU»w Boy 
and the Kid liegging for per
mission Id  stand in the pond 
with Turkey Short. But mayl>e

J  wiv-i mi-staken. K*u?p a g«s:sd
Hawkins Chapel.

I *!*- hri-tmns tree -tit~

Mura ThornUm vi^iteti Lillian 
.Mc.Nutt Christma.s day.

Little Master Herman .Mc-

are spending Christmas at Pal
estine, visiting relatives and

.Mr. and Mis. Holli.s M.muv
anti .Ma.ster Kaiiev vi.sited at W. ,

• . . . »  i< hnstmas ec’entnr. -----E. -Moores hriday night.  ̂ ,
W ill write more when I get

better acquainted.
Jrdly Girl.

(W’e are glatl to adtl a jolly

There wh.s a party at Mr. j 
Gray’s Friday night. A nice' 
crowd and all reptirt a go<>d j 
time.

.Vutt visiting his uncle at

supply t»f the "old reliable” lin- ;,nd .Mrs. Tom IxiftinV last  ̂ .
Imenl on hand. Buster, eomir t»f n\>tlnesday night was a pretty * '  l̂er.
the gtsKl (orrespondents. t»r' .ree with lots of presents on it. KichanLun.
perhaps the editor may neetl it There were all the pe.»ple that:

Miss .Millie Timmons vi.sited 
Mi.s.ses Jewel and Kppie Miw>re 

, from Friday night until Sun- 
diy/

before they get over their. *ouId get in the hou.se pres- 
Christmas and New Year feast, jn t; all enjoyeil themselves not- 

The patnms of the echowl met: withstanding the weather. 
Saturday and fenced the school Mrs. Laura Baker. .Miss Flor- 
ground and planUal a row o f . -nee and .Mr. Barme Baker ac- 
shade trees on both sides of ompanied .Mr. Srntt Kakcr and 
the walk from the n*ad to the 'amily to their h<»me in Parker 
"̂U***- ounty Friilay. They will visit
Mr. (L C. Boyle is painting relatives in Parker for a week 

the school house. The building. >r ten days.
and grounds are in good condi- Mr Robert Miller unH wif,.

•Mrs. Mamie Pearce sp«‘nt 
Christmas with her mother. 
.Mrs. Ida Vines.'

Mrs. Emily Rogers visite<i 
•Mrs. Ida Vines Sunday.

Mrs. Nora Rogers visited her 
mother, .Mrs. Burgess, in South 
Bend.

girl to our l»and of excellent 
scribes. The ver>’ fine serx’ice 
given by our Corresp*)n dents 
b««» spread m<»re joy in the

J. F. Clark is visiting his s<*n 
"Wstter-Chn* ni iia?ttanil «nm- 
ty.

, Wash Clement and wife visit
ed her mother Christmas week, 
.Mrs. Alice M<s»re in Briar Bend.

Ervin Clement and F'ayette 
Hamilton of near Padgett visit- 
e<i James 'and Sylvester (Jow- 
ens a few da.vs this week.

L’ncle Jesse Rogers is sick 
w’ith lagripp**.

Mr. ami Mrs.“ J. R. McClan-

homes of the people of this 
county than any other one 
thing that we kmiw of. We 
all extend you a hearty wel
come Jolly Girl, and hope you 
will lie aWe to spread joy and 
sunshine to the readers in Tonk 
Valley.— F>1iU>r.)

Command!
K V K R Y B O D Y —

when you have our 
telephone in your 
house and office

Gnkaa lidepeadeit 
Tdepime Coapaiy .

W. n MATES. M a a ^ r

t  you 
that 
Whl

Dakin.

tion now. yirn, Lindsey visited
I don’t k(M»w what we will do Tom Harman Sunday, 

as Miss Norman got married Mr. Carl Newman and wife 
i  hnstma.*<. If she doesn’t re- visited relatives here last week. 
turn win }i3 \F »n i*ii! all tT̂ e M» > -rs. I.uther and See<Iy 
wrork on Mr. Brown. Maybe Drum visited their parents.

.Miss Lillian McNutt was
shopping in Graham Tuesday. . ^‘*****̂  ••• Christ-

.Mr. Nolan Pearce and W i l l i e . a g r i p j a . __  *mas? L am .fina and dandv. I
Ram.it> of ,S«.uITi were in , ^  daughter * '
this community Sunday after- “  oaugfiler,:. , -----------
n«ion.

.Miss (Hilda Richardson was 
shopping in Graham Monday.

A number of the young f<»lks

.Mrs.* Willie Wadley Thursday. | week aiTT was away visit- 
The young people enjoyed a 1 ing relatives. Bui I sure did 

party at I-ee Jones’ Saturday .get some turkey Christmas <lay.
____________IWAiih att. of  you —uid hawe been I

I^na will Uke the job, though, ('.randpa and (irandmn Drum 
Christmas morning while G. Thursday.

< . Boyle was walking around' Sf»me of the young folks at 
atwut the plate he Ijegan to , tended the supper and fire- 
skip an.und and sing like a six- works at Mr. .McBt ’̂s in the 
teen year old school boy. Just I>one Oak community Thurs- 
as Mrs. B«»yle started to ask lay night.

.Mrs. A. H. Jones and bmther'of .South Bend were in this TV? Iwith me
.■<-mn.unlt.v rhrî tn..,. <Uy. ,

m IEPI w I IB C mB T
t<xi much far me to do.

Graham Fridav.
Well I guess I will have to 

: bid you all fareweli. This is !

day at I<ee Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Wadle '̂ 

,went lo J. R, McClanahan’a. on 
Saturday night.

— Mr.

Say," Jack o‘ trtamonds, have 
you heard about you going to 
get married. Lost Wlttta and-

J(ANB0DimT3
The W«ol aad Matton

SHEEP
— L -----Q — -----------J , l ,

w n u H a  nctottjioaflK
Graham Texas

4-Th ing

the cause of his merriment she* The party at Mr. Will Smith’s ™  T ^ h
T O -rm ^ -n rtlie  m«w*t p*.pular i*>t .Monday night was enioved ^

-  - ~ —  ■ —  ' *■ --------------- ■*  ̂ I The Reporter while I am here
tTT

ily of (;raharn spent Sunday at 
TLC--Wadley’a . • •I'M l

.vvuiiK buffet of I>itie rtak ap-, ver\ much by those present, 
proarhing with a fine ( hrist- Mr. H. H. Stevens and family . .
mas cake. She had rnnr found' took .Sunday dinner with Mr. today,
out the liovfei. but didn’t Nearmnn.
to him receiving the present. Mr. KUlie Liftin and family

Wa.sh ('lement and wife and 
.Mrs. Alice Moore visited at (J.
w. <;owens Thamur:---------

Ernest Beckham of Graham

U'^ii i>Lr.... o,... t ....... _ . . . . .  .' i.section that sends in the news*>en. I K»w fv»). ma>be I wuz were the gue&ta o f his^parentai, a -x . .
i«tAkx.n _________  il '^«n •*end it.mi.staken alxiut that awful rea- Sunday afternoon. *

son, "betause.” I guess you .Mrs. J. E. Oatman and chil- 
Iwew more about tt than T do. jdren Freda and Justin are vis
as you are older and have had I it mg .Mrs. H. H. .Stevena. her 
more experience than I havy. lis is t^ . of Indian Mound this 
hnven’t had much Txxik leamin

as I am going to move Ui .Me- 
M’e will be three

days on the road traveling but,. visitinir in thm v « i l^  .
l i f  tlmra is m. one from that ^  the valley a

few days.
Misses hippie Moore and Al

ma George are visiting Miss 
.Sallie Timmons.
— Mrs. J. F. Clark and children

R«>und R«H*k .seem to know more | 
and fare- 1  about it than we do. don’t they ? |

Everybody went somewheiai 
last week. 1 never heard of so' 
many parties and
Some of the boys from Graham |  ̂ ^ ___
and Monument came~down this i A C C C S S O n C S
way. Come on hoys, the more!

snippiy vo:
CHAS. jyipMAYEK,

homt 
a fev 
unde 

-Qlilil

week.
either, but you know 1 studied * Mr>
.some of Shakespi'are’s works 
one time when’ I wa.s going to 
s<*h(x)l. I think I studied Julius

Waller Ward was the
guest of her mother. Miw. WtUj 
.Smith Sunday. !

Mr. Jack Duckworth will bei

If the editor pr'mts thi.*» I 
will have something •• to be 
thankful for. I will ring o ff 
for I am getting sleepy and 
hand my pencil to Plow Boy *if 
I can reach over that far. 

-------------------Hyarlrth;

Caesar, The Merchanl of Venice in in a few days to start the 
and some others. But do you ' scĥ xil agaii '̂. 
really think “ becau.sc” is every Mr. Charlie .Miller left on 
woman’s reason since Shakes-, »a.st .Monday’s train for East- 
I»eart‘ said it was and for the land county, where he will 
rea-son that your wife says it?lsfK*nd the holidays.
That is alright though. \\e iill Mr. El/.ie Tedrow returned
Kay “ liecause.”

Peter Mallet, s[>ent ('hristmas 
with relatives at Ixtving.

Mrs. Mary Evans of Shinola 
spent Saturday with .Mrs. ( ’. C. 
McBridql

Gome on Spinster Maid and 
fess up. • You were alment last
week. But listen, don’t R«y[Strattin and wife one day this 
“ because” for fear Plow B/»y is 
eaves-d nipping.

Cal Rutherford spent Sunday 
night with Lum McBride.

Joe Johnson put the big pot 
in the little one Christmas. A 
number of their friends were 
present and all report an excel
lent time. /

home the last of the week.
 ̂ The Sunday school was g»Kxl 

.Sunday.
Mrs. Chapel’s sister and her 

husliand are here visiting Mrs. 
Chapel. They live in Kansas.

Mr. Arthur Daily and w’ife 
were the guests of Mr. Otis

week,
Mr, Bavousette and family 

went to I/)ving last Wednesday 
afternoon. Mr. ^vousette re
lumed home that afternoon. 
His folks were detained or went 
off on a visit, we failed to 
learn which.

I will ring off. Violet.

Live Oak.
(/hristmas has come and gone 

and cx’erything moved off nicely. 
It was most too cold for some 
to attend the Christmas tree.

Misses (^ r g ia  and Bertha 
( ’armack returned to Denton 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Meggin.son and 
Mr. and Mrs. MVaitton bxik din
ner with Ijicey Mayes and fam
ily Sunday.

John Whitner and wife and 
Mrs. Mcl’herson and children 
took dinner with M’. L. M'alsh 
Sunday. *

Chas. E. Donnell and folks 
went to EUasville Saturday.

They had quite a musical at 
Mr. B, Richards’ on Saturday 
night.

Mrs; Ruby Myers visite<l at 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. 
W. Walsh and sister. Mrs. Er
nest Tyra Christinas.

More Anon.

and Miss Effie Wadley spent 
Sunday with Mrs. 1.^ Jones.

Vernon (Ieorge visited Guy 
.Nored Saturday night.
__JtfjL and Mrs. Sam 7on^ are
visiting the * latter’s parents, 
near Padgett.

Sunday school as usual at 
Upper and Lower Tonk today.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Timmons 
visited at South Bend Sunday.

Vernon (teorge visited the 
(lowens boys Sunday night a 
while, 'They spent the time very 
pleasantly playing the mandolin 
and guitar.

Our school marm got tired of 
living in single blessedness and 
thought she would try trotting 
in double harness. She and 
Pixif. Brumment, who is teach
ing the Ivan school, were mar
ried at Jacksboro Friday night.

May they have a long and 
prosperous happy life. Mrs. 
Brumment will still continue to 
teach her school.

Hasn’t it been cold 411 the 
week? (/an’t do anything but 
neeze, sneeze. I will ring off 

*or the present. New Years’ 
gift to all. X. Y. Z.

tJi# -- —-
Mr. Sam Keplinger and fam

ily moved near Graham Mon- 
day. We are sorr>- to lose these

andSuppHeff— —
New Tirea Fire Proof (iarage

- ± -

good people., but wish them suc
cess in their new home. j

'The singing at Mr. J.< M. i  
Whitfield’s Sunday was well at-^ 
tended and a fine time reporte<i.;

Miss Lilia Belle Findley re- j  
turned home Sunday night 
from Ft, Worth, where she has 
lieen visiting the past week.

E/arl (Tark,, who ha.s been in 
Jack county the past week re
turned home Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W, L. Weaver 
and two sons of Iowa Park, Tex
as. are visiting T. D, Findley.

Mr, and Mrs. Ben Ragland, 
who have been living in Tar
rant county the past few years, 
moved. to the Ragland place 
near Dakin Switch last week. 
We are proud to have these 
young people with us again.

Miss Ora Armstrong of 
Bridgeport is visiting Miss Bry
an this week.

Messrs. L. J. Bryan, J. H. 
Reed and Earl C/lark went to 
Ft. Worth Wednesday.

Well, as I am in school will 
close and get to work, for dur
ing the holidays I couldn’t 
study.

Wishing you all a Happy New 
Year. ^ Blondie.

THE JOY OF 
HOME

The rniire h<Ni««’hi<l<l rrv<i|\i-y 
nroumi ihe Trlr|iltrnr Nrlgh- 
h«w*, friendt iimrliri. ilocior. 
nn.1 More enn be reiK-he»l in on 
m«inni by iIh* hmne hevkne 
Telephone ter vice *

THE RURAL TELEPHONE

Provider fhl« hotnr n«*< rii«ity 
"ml |4ca«)irr at very hiw coat 
l« people Mho live in iha 
coniiiry

Apply lA AM, i*e«»e*t Man* 
M e r  At write I a

f ■ I
SoilhRittiri 
Tileitrapl iid 
ItlepkoN Cu. 
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r and 
Pexas, 
‘Hsunt

Jean.

der

P
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Santa Claus has • come and 
gone and trust all the readers 
of The Re|)orter had a* good 
Jme. 1 want to compliment 
Violet and Plow Boy for their 
good leters in the Christmas 
issue. I also w’aiit to caution 
the Kid and Plow Boy not to 
get bitter in thejr' little write
ups about their different opin- 
iun.s. .We should always grant 
each other the right to differ 
with us and not think hard for 
there are very few of us that 
do not err in some things. You 
know “ to err is human.” And 
I hope anything I ever say 
at)out any of the Correspond
ents or readers will be taken in 
the spirit it is written for if we 

_  cannot do any g(s>d in the world 
as we travel this way, let’s do 
as little harm as possible. la;t 
us never let jealousy or envy 

’ get H hold in our hearts and 
Ji^'es; when one does he not 

^only spoils his own happiness, 
but that of all those who must 
come in contact with him. Do 

 ̂ you not meet faces every day 
that cheer you on life’s way? 
While some time we meet peo
ple that cast a cloud over every 
one they come in contact with. 
I>ear reader, of which class are 
you? You are one or the other.

Miss Mauil Thompson re
turned to I/iving this week to 
resume her work in the U>ving 
school.

The Misses l*hce of Craham 
are visiting friends in this com
munity.

Miss liogan ha.*< returntNl fnmi 
Markley, after spending the hol
idays with her (larents.

Mr. Fred Adair and family of 
(traham visltwl his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. .N. Adair a few 
days last week.

Dr. S. K. Conally and family 
of RihI Springs have lieen visit- 

- '^ in g  his brother, J. R. Conally.
Paul Wallace of Wichita 

Falls spent the holidays with 
his aunt. Mrs. A. J. Cantwell.

Little Harmid and Merle 
(Jray of Wichita are visiting 
their grand-parents. .Mr. and

ly married in Graham at the 
residence of Rev. Boswell on 
Wedne.sday morning.

Roy and Frank Parsons took 
dinner with Ca.ss and Dewey 
Wiley Christmas day.

Mr. and Mrs. Berry gave the 
youngsters a party Christmas 
night, a jolly good time was 
hftd._

John James^and—Lee Mcl ĵir- 
en enjoyed a rabbit hunt Christ
mas day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Price'spent 
Christmas day with Mrs, Price’s 
mother and father.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hunt went 
to ('edar ( ’reek to spend ('hrist- 
mas.

Jim Ferguson made a trip to 
Ming Bend Friday and Satur
day.

Deacon Brown visite<l Joe 
Parsons Thursday.

! Miss Watson of Woodson is 
■ visiting Mrs. Kelley.

Mr. YoungbUsMi ami family 
jof Tonk Valley haN'e been vis- 
jiting Mr, Pinkerton and family 
j this week.

Mrs. Mattie Parsons of Gra- 
j ham spent the night with R. L. 
;.McIjiren and family Saturday.

Velma Parsons was visiting 
her cousin, Stella Parsons Sat- 

t urday.
John Clark and Joe Parsons 

went to Graham .Saturday.
R. D. Berr>' and wife visited 

. r l̂Htryes. in. Ming fiend Sunday.
. W. _W. Sparks and family 

were callers at Will Pryor’s on 
Sunday.

I Henry Chapel. ! Rocky Mound. |
j  Another Christmas come andl  ̂ Christmas is almost over. I '
I gone. Most all seemed to have i suppose everyone has had a 
an enjoyable time. Our ('hrist-' jolly good time. I know I have, 
mas tree was quite a succes.s, School will start in the mom- 
although the roads are very bad ing (Monday).
.Santa Claus hopped right in on We will all have to go and 
time with gifts for all. ' I-see Jack o’ Diamond.s as I hear;

Rev. (Jook filled his appoint-; he has the w’ell known disease, j  
ment Sunday, preaching a splen-1 chicken prix. 1 missed his letter j 
did sermon. j last week and guess the rest i

Messrs. I^atlefsoh and Stam-1 o f you (lid. ~ I
meritig, who have been visiting | Bonnie Lee I think you did 
L. P. Moren and family left ] fine last week. I am looking 
.Monday for their home in Ohio. | lor Blondie back this week. I 
Mr, Moren accomjianied them think I do know Jack and Blon- 
as far as Ft. Worth. | die’s affairs. You surely have

V’emon Crow’ of Perico, Tex- not been reading The Reporter 
as, is spending the holidays with or you would have known some- 
home folks. I thing alxiut them.

W. H. Jamagin and family | Some of we young folks went 
O, L. Campbell and family, Mrs. to the party at Oakland and 
Callie Shannon and daughter, I some to Flint Creek on Friday 
and Arthur Vick and wife tiKik knight.
Christmas dinner with Mrs. M.j -Mr.. Dan_.Weaver- jm4 wife;]

I M P R E S S t O S r S
I

( )ur fir>t iinj»re>-ions, whetli. r id jiersons or of 
tlling^. have a great iiiHueiue upon all our future 
estimates arid opinioiis .̂— * ittipres.-es- 
the user favoriihlv at once,

I)o you want a Pure Winter 
Wheat. Kxtra High Patent
KiotirV hnr " ;....

“Supreme”
Nothing lietter made.
If your groveryman doesn’t 
handle it his eompetitor dne5.

The Graham Mill &. Elevator Co.

R. Jarnagin. are 8)>ending Christmas with:

Mrs R H. Gray.
W’ill Buchanan has returned 

home after spending several 
months in Hunt county.

C. D. Bailejr gave the young 
folks a singing Sunday night.

Mr. Will Cole of this place 
has returned home from visit

l e s

to his mother and brother tn 
^Denion county.

Mr. C. A. Simons returned 
home Ghriiitmag eve to 
a few da>'s with his famiU?. W » 
understand he will return to 
Oklahoma sism to engage in the 
saw mill business.

Wishing all a firusperuus 
New Year. Buster.

t The young folks say the par- 
ty at Mr. Jones was one of the 
i>est.

.SchiMil will begin again Mon
day.

W’ishing 'The Reporter and 
. its many readers a Happy New 
Year 1 will close. Gander.

Miller Bend
I ('hristmas is gone and the 
Idaw’n of a new year is upon us. 
! Hope you all had a ver>- merr>' 
1 Christmas. lieU’s. ail .see if we 
: can’t make the dear old Re
porter better during the new 
year than we have the one just 
gone by. for you know the old 

‘ saying" is “ tomorrow never 
I comes” and we can’t bring back 
• what we did yestenlay. so let’a 
begin right now to make the 
new year a happy one.

Rill Cole is doing some nice 
work on our road, which was 

ibadfa' naadadi we had luU 
♦of Bills we would have some 
giM>d roads.

J. C. Harelw’oud took dinner 
jwith BUI Cole Monday. Cvttow
If). C. got tired of eating his

Gooseneck.

« Christmas has come and gone 
and old Santa Claus came and 
filled our socks full of good 
things to eat; the old fellow 

(T^had some rough road to come 
y^ oyer  but he came just the 

same.
We were glad to .see so many 

nice letters in The Reporter for 
this week,

Roy Parsons made a trip to 
Bunger Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mclairen w'ere 
in Graham Monday.

Mr. (I. W. Rose and wife were 
shopping in Graham Monday.
• Mrs. Sim James of Ming 
Bend visited her daughter, Mrs. 
McLaren Tuesday.

The young folk.s enjoyed a 
party at Joe Parson’s Tuesday 
night, all reported a good time 
and said they had the pleasure 
'of meeting Uncle Ned and Aunt 

liana.
Mrs. Virgie Mcljaren was 

in sick Tuesday night.' 
Wedne.sday was one of the 

lest days we have had. 
Dewey Wiley spent Christ

mas eve night with the Par- 
sons boys.

Mr. Herman Johnson and 
Miss LoQa McLaren were quiet-

town cookng.
.Mrs. Winnie Ratliff spent the 

i evening with Mrs. Oma Cole
nUTWHJr;

’ Mr. J. P. Ratliff of True spent 
last Monday night with his 
brother, G.. D. Ratliff.

J. H, and J. W. W’right made 
a trip to Newcastle Friday.

Mr. U E. Wright is on the 
sick list at present.

Well. Plow Boy, you sur^y 
are a Sunday school teacher, 
but I am afraid you have 
hubbetL it .when you undertake 
to teach us Correspondents.

Wish you lived in Miller Bend 
for we certainly need a Sunday 
.school over here, if there ever 
was a place that needed one.

Mrs. R. E. Griffin spent last 
.Sunday with Mrs. Bill 0)le.

Mrs. E. H. Ratliff and Miss 
Bessie spent Christma.s with 
her children of the Bend.

The Christmas tree at Miller 
Bend wa.s a success and a large 
crowd attended in spite of the 
winter weather. Old Santa was 
there with the goods just the 
same.

John Steadham and Roy Par- 
due went to Billie Pardue’s Sun
day night to visit their sick 
baby. _ _ _ _ _ _ ------

As news is scarce and 1 am 
late, to keep my letter from 
finding its way to the waste 
basket I will ring off for this 
time. Little Boy.

8  per cent money. E. C. Stovall.

R. H. Young did some repair |W. G. Gulstxm and family, 
work on the school hou.se Mon-j Willie you must have
day.. !done something bad last week

Mike Crow came in from Ft^'b) make you think the good 
Worth Tuesday U* spend theil-^rd was going to freeze you 

i Christmas holidays at home. death.
The young folks manifested Mr. R. J. RuberCson had a: 

quite an ipterest in the fan- T̂ ’hristmas dinner at which was j  
dango department during the .present .Mr. Joe Doolin and fam-j 

‘ holidays. ;ily. Mr. June Brashears and i
We had _.a couple of hwly • * Mr. Garrett Robertson

'phrenologists with us during'**nd wife, Mr. Homer Brashears 1 
the holidays, and most of thej^nd Jess Farmer and wives.— j 
Isiys had their head.s worked . excuse me, Jess and Homer i 

'over only to find them full o fl»re  single yet,
I wind. Mr. June Brashears went toi

J; Mr"TiOgan and family ofi^^bert Thursday with a load of!
' Dillingham spent last Sunday household goo<ls. He will make' 
with H. P. Young. b** home there next year.

.Miss Nellie Jarnagin has been * don’t want to snow the!
quite sick th« past few days, j under this week 1 guess

• hut is lietter at this writing.  ̂ bad lietter ring off.
Arthur Vick and family will R<iund Rock.

Heave this week for their home
at Judkins. : Duff Prairie.
, Mrs. S. H. Tipton steppetl on

a nail last Sunday and suffered Mack Rickies and family
severely Sunday night and Mon- “ P̂ ^̂  *be day Sunday with .Mr. 
day. but is now improving. Wits Copeland and family'.

With best‘ Wishes for a Hap- Mr, Oscar (iroene left Sat- 
py and Prosperous New Year.. uriia.v for his home in Abilene

Dago. after a few months’ stay with 
______________  ' his brother.

Ming Bend. ,J?” '  ““ “ “^  i*raine Friday.
. Mr, Editor. I suppose you are^ Mr. Henry RogersHttlleil hogs 
I rejoicing .over the fine things iTiwiday.— U eartainly has been 
Mild t(ants brought you. - ----  -line hog killing weather the
! ('hristmas has come and gone^*^J

. , . . . .  • -4 J II Mr. Kraft and son and .Mr.and I hope Santa visited all the . . . .  . ..
. . 4 J I- (Crabtree'were sluipping at the

I homes and that ever> lsKly had; Wednesday. 1 think they
la ---- |Went expecting to see Santa

.Mr. R. A. KuU-h made a bus-j Claus, hut they say he kept hid ■
! ipgjts trip to town Saturday. I w-hilc they were there. — — *

.Miss Willie l*inkston returned Mrs. Groene and son
I to her school Raturdair a fter with Lffffe f
J spending the holidays with her Crabtree.
^lunt, Mrs. Jennie Kutch. A large emwd attended the
j LitUe Otis I,a.sater is on the!party and candy breaking at 
isick list this week, but hope tolM r. Walter Corbett’s Tuesday.
[report him liettcr soon.______ ^njghL— Everybodi .seemed to

SOMETHING NEW

W E T  W A S H
T '^  xhiv and Fr'ulay of each week we 
will <lo your washing for 3 cents jier 
|M»iiml and return it to you t«» l»e dried. 
Tliis i> cheajMT th.m you can wash 
it lunue, Call ur- ii)» and let us 
tell vou all about the service.

' J '

Graham Steam Laundry

Mr. Newby and family visit
ed IWr. R. A. Kulch Sunday.

Reuby Newby spent Sunday 
with Margie Ribhie.

Mr. Frank Lisle and wife 
spent ‘ the holidays with his 
bnither, O. D. Lisle.

Mr. Riley Sims and family 
took dinner with Mr. Lisle on 
Christmas day.

• Andy Owen spent the holi
days at liome. lie return^ to 
his work Friday. Andy says 
he likes to work for Mr. ('astor 
fine.

Mr. licwi.s (dimore spent 
('hristma.s with Andy Owen.

(Tiester Gibbs, Everett New
by, and Mr. Odell Johnson at
tended the dance in Carter 
Bend Winlne.sday night.

Margie Ribble spent last Wed- 
ne.sda3T and Thursday with 
Reuby Newby.

Everett Newby is visiting 
his sister at Proffitt.

Mr. John Lasater and family 
have moved to our community.

Mr. R. M. W’illiams and fam
ily returned Saturday from a 
■few dsys visit

Reuby Newby, Margie Ribhie, 
Andy Owen and licwis Gilmore 
visited Mrs. Rena Owen last 
Thur^ay.

As I have stayed kmg enough 
will ring off and come oftener.

Rainy Day.

have a nice time.
Silver Bell, did you go to the 

Christmas tree on Wednesday 
night? How have all the Qir- 
resp<»Adents spent Christmas I 
wonder. I hope ever>’one has 
had a nice time; it has been a 
little dull to Sorrell Top.

Honeysuckle how ' are you 
feeling since Christmas? I’m 
aure you had a big turkey to 
eat.

John Groene was in town on 
T uesday.

Since our last writing we 
have had a little snow; what 
there was of it was fine, hut 
there wasn’t enough of it. It 
never gave us a chance to snow
ball anyone. We may get a 
chance yet, though, before the 
winter is over.

Happy New Year to all the 
Correspondents. Sorrell Top.

W. T. Vines and family have 
moved from the Plea.sant Hill 
community to near Megargel. 
We trust they will have an 
abundance of success, as KIM 
place “covers” liolh Young and 
Anher counties, liis house in 
one county and farm in another.

T H E  W E L D
That hel<l the imclivideil attfnti«m of fence-users 
all over the NVoTTd wlien “ U ITTSHUKC;H  PKR- 
F K C T ” fence was fir'-t intnKlucctl. and which has 
lieen sultjertt-«l tnost ahnorma! and severe
test> to break, tear, melt it apart «*r >e|»arate it hr ^

bv giving absolute satisfaction to the hundreds of 
thousands of “Pittsburgh Perfect*’ fence users — 
those* who know, who contentl that nothing con- 
tributes!murc to perfect fenev se rvice than the welel

T H A T  H E L D

We Afc fleadqnarten for Aaytimt ii Wire.
We veil hog fence, yard feoee. poultry fenee. 
lawn fcnco, boot make of galvanlaed anel paint
ed hog and cattle wire.

Norris-Johnson Hdw. Co.

W.̂  R. Gibbs and sister. Miss 
Bettie, of Proffitt, made the Re
porter a pleasant call while in 
the city yesterday.

Young County Abstract Co.
Graham, Texas.

We Hake Abstracts and Do a 
General Land and Loan Business

We Will Appreciate Yovr Patronage 
and Give Yon Good Service

'
Office in Tidwell Bldg.

R. L, TANKERSLEY, Mgr. E. W. FRY, Sec.-Trea».
a

Try a Want Ad—One Cent a WonLi
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Live News fnun our Cotrespondents
Mount Pleasant.

back to our community any j from Mr. Willia’ for goats are knocked theirs in the head. Mr. Henry Wells of Spur,
time. pretty bad some times. If h e— Say M*"- Editt)r, I think you. Texas,- v is its  at the KUedSTfe

MLsses EureUt and Mary STa- wants to see the school teachericould make money by hiring!home last week,
jter, ^ora and Ida McBet', and for him to come to the iiterary 1 some one to fill your place and Miss Ruth Moore, who is at-l
Frank Slater and (Iravea McBee at the school house the second go around eating spare ribs tending .sch(K)l at Canyon, Tej^,

___________  ■ Talk abt»ut distorting words, party at Mr. Al- and fourth Friday nights. You and'back bone, as I .see every- as, is here fora week’s vacation
Ch istmas dav has come and  ̂ “twisted them some” ' McBee’s of l/»ne Oak and won’t have to sing, either, Mr. body is offering them to you. with friends aud rellltiveSi.

one *and old Santii has return- pretended to think j the night, returning home i  Thomas. The Ittefary wji.s well attend- Misses Anna May Cunnii
to his kingdom in the fairy'^^**^ * accuse<l him of com- V”  ^turday. All reported a, Kid, 1 am most too faint ed and everyone .seemed to have hani and Spencer of Denton are

has taken' father’s • •‘••'-V g<K>d'time and plenty toj hearted to accept Plow Boy for enjoyed it fine, so all are invit- visiting friends and relatives.
' shepherd dog. Saj' Buster, you I keeps, he knows too much about ed back. • We certainly have had tur-
know “ honest confession is good' t»randpa"antt tiTandma Slater!the Bible for me. The only If anyone wants to attend aikey dinners and entertainments 
for the soul.” Come now, sup- daughters and iverse 1 can repeat is “Je.sus dance just come up on Flint that were enjoyed by all.
pose you “come clean." “ fess faniilies spent Sunday a f-! wept.” and I can’t tell where T ’reek, they certainly have ’em We are .sorry to report the
up” and put an end to all this tem<K>n at Mr. E. T. Slater’s. that is, but it’s in the Bible up here. death of Mr. Roach, who died
guessing-: You know you have i Annie Mary Slater took 1 all right. I don’t know wheth- Mrs. W. W. Nored and daugh- at his home in Newcastle ami
compared some one to an old. I dinner with Mi.ss Dorajer that’s holiness doctrine or ter Nettie from ttre west have'was burie<l here last Saturday,
worthless shepherd dog and you' Inot, but if a fellow will read | come to spend the winter with The bt*reaved have our sympa-
îTow lt~wa.‘in’t Kid. You al.so i Emmie .McBee and .Ada i  Plow Boy’s letters a year T relatives here. thy in this .sad hour.

Yantai know deep down in your heart | spent Saturday night j  think he will know the Bible, Mr. Alonw) Mahan and Miss.; Col. McClamery of this place

1

land.
most of the Christmas spirit 
with him, as he has always
done. This very thing has lieen 
a .source of regret to me from 
my earliest recollections, and 
notions about Christmas, even 
to this go(xl day. Why cannot 
people retain the Christmaa 
spirit
year? I wish ‘jKing 
Claus
great finny

throughout the entire

wo Id come with his ' don’t think that 1 was i "  .Miss Ik>ra McBeer I if he don’t put in too much .Annie Nored were out driving spent Christmas in I)el.eon.
f fairies and take appear that' cWldfeh enjoyeti ajDuUh; I reckon that is what' Sunday afternoon. J. W. Elledge has gone to

rvi« hi<* own then I reference to the Kid!̂ *̂ ^̂ *̂  social given Fueschiy by j you would call it. I don’t be- Mr. Jim (!lark and wife spent Sulphur, Oklahoma, to visit
we*^w iild have ('hristmks all "^®" made your “shepherd ' Slater. dieve it is Irish. But you go the day Sunday with Mr. W. ♦ his idster. ^
. .  i  dog comparison,” neither do I Mrs. Jack Petty, who i ahead and Udk-to your-broth-jE. Stephens and famiiy. Mr. and Mrs. Bentley are the

ij ii;. \ i....... the Kid thinks 1 wasl'^” "  ^he White Roseier. I’ll do the best 1 can with | Crandma and Grandpa Mel- pn>ud parents of a fine baby
^  llcommunity were here Sun,l»y. :theH,,y. But now Plow B„y I

‘ ‘ * i>elieve the Kid has the same J‘*hn Brigham jam a little weak-kneed you
giri.

Mrv lim  iorH«n rhiIHrpn ^^ «t  I have Hs to who Homer and Mr. and | know, so don’t give me too
yoii had ill mind when vou i ^̂ *'**' *̂ r> iint and son Harvey, much Bible, but it won’t hurt

...hs of WichiU a l s o ! t h a t  "ahepherd doK J - - -  ^
anH Mra X Hiihwh nf pi.iP^ri.son. And ail I ask of you^'^hns rnda>. .sen]

k onH M r 'ank Mrv̂  W illiam  I « “ t m plain Engli.sh Miss I>ouette C.rublis of In- a w

o f Belknap and Mi.ss Alverse i 
BlXKik 
Mr
bert and Mr. and Mrs, William 
Brown spent several days in 
family reunion 
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Brooks dur- 
ing Christmas week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wylie Moore 
and son Dallas took Christmas 
with Mr. Mo*»r«*’s folks in Briar 
Bend, and with Mrs. Moore’s 
folks in Tonk Valley.

ton and daughter, Mrs. Taylor,
visited Mr. V\’. I). Doolen and We are glad to report Mr». 
wife Sunday. G. W. Pratt some better, an4

The Sunday school teacher j think she will .soon be ^
fellow, so come on with the has got back. I guess she is again, 
riptures, I expect 1 can stand looking for me— at schcKil.

wel  ̂*

T O

Jack o’ Diamonds.

- Eliasville.

Mrs. Yancey is on the sick 
list this week. *

‘ Jack Duckworth had the mi 
fortune of getting his arm liad- 
ly burned fnim an explosion of

hole lot of it and then not
i and give his name, and quit' Mound attended Sim<iay lie t<K) righteous.

^t^th' h"me of “ P animosity ' here Sunday morning. Now Lost Willie, I don’t want
"  ̂ "  l»etween the Kid and my.self. 1 ‘'**‘'** McRet* spent Satur- to insult you. but 1 want to

t(H». know the Kid. and holdi^**'’ Sunday with MLs.ses know if it was your head or
the highest personal r»*gHnl f,,r * ^̂ *̂ *̂ *̂  Melia Walker of the weather that looked like any news from our community Rev. C. A. Norreii of near
him. . Ixine t)ak. __________ ^somebf>d>‘ hud been picking | for some few days I come this Graham preacheil for us Sun-

W ell, Bro. Kid hail a g«»u<i Mrs. CMtttf SHanTion return- ducks. week in time for New Year. day at 11 o'clocki «lsn in
letter last week, mostly about Saturday to take chhrge of R<»und R«H‘k, you are not in- Guess all you people had a aftem<H>n at He deliv-
Plow Boy—a real g«MKi. liroad I’ **'' which will U*gin teresletl in Shorty F»hillips’ merry Christmas. I for one,ere<l able discourses. They

As I have neglected..sending a sky rocket.

and I note with great .Monday. ̂ _____ __  .. heart like Buffalo Bill was, but had a nice time, and old Santa were enjoyed by a large audi-^
arri\"al''o7 the~glrlTab\~a^ the l’ ‘**“ ‘*“ *‘‘* he has turned •*- W. Slater {keep quiet about Jack o’ Dia- found us alright and was pres-fence. We are glad to have Bro.
home of Mr and .Mi  ̂ John JnekO’ pianmnds. families, .Mr. Henry Work- monds. he knows what he is enCjit uur tree. Norrwl with us. as he preached
Timmons on the 1 2 th inst Rev •***̂ *̂‘ “  hully nian and family of this com-i doing if he has got the chi-chic- Mi.sses Kate Beatty and Lin- here two years ago. He will
pardon. John, it was purely an ^hink he ^ “ ***'̂  . v  v  ̂ • nie Turner spent the h<»lidays at preach for us the sevonU Sun-

. . .  has joints! anv church vet Saturday. That» right. \. don t : i h>  ̂ j •
o\ersig . h 1 n fherfore is not atllicteii with and family of ccmgratulate me till the time . ' ’ , „   ̂ —^*^**^i -'ery > «n-

•ran ^  . t os as n „wful malady, “church "**’*'“ <>l êy were visiting .Mrs. comes; you could have waittHl and Hugh Cun- vlteil to attend the services,
quito sick for several aa>s, bui •• raves daughter. Mrs. W'. K. n while Round Rink. ^ningham are visiting relatives Mr. Editor, I wish for you
™iu -   ̂ urally love and .’idndr.. yming week liefore last. Flint Creek is not much of a here, , ^ —  and the many readers a Happy

Hnu manv of the Rei^irter’s *<̂ 1. if you can’t ‘'**;**- Tfague Little- swine countr>- now as the mo.s* .Me.ssrs. Burt and Will McGlam- and Prospemus New Year.
give chapter and verse of the family visited at Mr.{of the people have shot or ery are visiting home folks. • Dixie.
mrirktiif,  ̂ I I.. ........ . .imd Mrsr-,L—W*. 44fwfemsr~Th nevi."! " . '

ticipations for Christma.*? 
un sure some
pondents were disappointed, as 
some

^vtH-soow be out again.
How many of the R<

readers fully realizeil their an- , ..„,i m -.. i «•  «■ . -
Christma."” I quottsl la-si week Mr̂ ^̂ Jr—W. !lodges Thurs-
nf the Cnirwr.-^ charga you -wdb r̂ ***̂ !: _____________ _

’ ing” the word of G«kI. .Mean-i Ki'en at .Mr. Tay-
lar McBee’s for kinfolk.<f was;| 
well attended and a nice time, 
and plenty to eat was repitrted.! 

.Mrs. Ethel RutherfonI andll

fo si

. of th«n prophesied 'for " ’ ***’ ' '^ iticus.
It is strange that Young f ' . f ' “ > »•'"'> »

________ . ____-a • leliow can t am ignoranth. The
sn<iw
wunt^i people will per»«t ........ ignorantly. The

<»nly thing I have ever askedtrying to forecast the weather, .. l- • . . . \i- i aa g- ..
After all do we m.t derive the ^  God’s I ’“ •'“ ‘p Ix'uetta (.rubbs,

word. And say, Kid. as_a. last! Ruther-
re<|upst I will ask vmi t<i tv|l ! vii*itc‘<l at .Mr. A. R. Ruth-greater part of our real pleas

ures from 
.Many a toy 
untouche<l by the little hands 
for whom they were intended. 
«>n account of sickness, and even 
death, many a heart yet aches 
ulth dlsappojgtmglU “T;«ause

oiir untirinationH'’ . t..,. >■»» m ihii | - —
V an,l gift Tre « t  that
L.. au„ B<*.v has been worship- "  >ll>«rt .McBee, Jr. of

ping God under 4be Baptist apent Friday night
“ vine and fig trw ” for alsmt *̂**f'0 ’ M’ltrUman’s.
.teven years, and never was Petty

.Ueatotl nicer by any iHsiple, Saturday night with the
• K ------- r • a the e.Hpecial iienefit „ f  l«**'**nts. .the HiTMTme: relative or friend. •'^oriu m ____ . . i

ywnrsptf  and Buster 1 w ill say t K\erj bL«|yv luime -Uu i^unday 
birth ami Hu- .Sunday and bring

•‘d>mebody with v«m. - Iget’s 'j
.HCh«X>l I

It is about to die out.]] 
M’ith best wishes to The Re-1

failed t«* pav the expected vis- . . . .  
i t , .  But thf aadttel thought " ‘’’r
that come.* to me in thi, <»n- «  * e «Kii.-it__people with y«)u.
---------------- .o.. « . . .  ------ . a . :  «l»» «■* ih s . S a d c t s s l ^ ' ' ^  tlTe T5ut.daj

-----------tt:----i------Tor thefr great liberaliU- Whvany other, mars the pleasure of e ‘ owcAgtov, .**ny
thin writer, is the sa.l thought
that there were thou.sands of other religiou.s IHiefs some editor ^nd Cor-
father*, and mother, in theae ■' “f™id of t h e m a n , ' g o o d
I'nited SUte, who wer*. not " ‘' " " ' r ,  rwnple,‘“ - ^ " ^ - ^ ~ - ~ - ' - ; ^
«Ne U, haua Santa Cl.in. emwe !jLm„not,afMid of the, _  ■''Pm»fr Maid,
to their humble home, mmuinene,, of the artkl. o t| _...J c jln t  C n e lL

I want to en.lor,e what '
Honet-auckle and School Boy . .  **'***' changed
s4 >- about patrons co-operating ______, “  •
with the teacher in order to
have a good jschool. A teacher Abrah.im, “ For

cannot po.ssibly make a school 
w’hat it should lie w’itKout the 
co-operation of the children’s 
parents. Some people will send 
“great big Iwys,” whole “heaps” 
bigger than papa, yes, hoys who 
are “a sparkin’ uv the gurls”

many nations have 
rthee." Genesis 17:.'>.
simply means “ high 
while “AbmlHim’

a great multitude." 
Goo.se I ask you to tell

father of 
I made 

“ Abram” 
father,"

Christma.s is gone for this 
year arnL F  dldtlT see anything 
of .Santa Claus. I was very 
sorry I wasn’t in that band of 

{Corre.spfindents last week, but 
‘ I guess it was all right,
; there wasn't any rixim that I 
could̂  sec. My reason is like

WORF
nail

Now '*^“  ̂ of Fk»w Boy, just because 
* the  ̂  ̂ <’ouldn’t, .so that’s sufficient

names of the twelve princes I suppose. But there were cer-
whom (kid t<ild ****"’  ̂ letters, even Lost

and w ho have never been Uughl , ^  , J  Willie showH herself from the
anything but t*. “euaH" and di,- ' „  , .a . . ^  ...... ....................................a aL 1 . name of the great nation Godrespect other people: they send a
... u I a L 1 a- Abraham he wfiuld makesuch Ixiys to school, .sometimes « , ,__,
a l a  1 . a L Ishmael.to modest young lady teachers, • ;a*i  ̂ i n j • ,... „ . J a 1 • Little Inez Pardue is lyingwho are accustomed to lieing « au -a •• j a. .
a... a • • . ,a I ..u- i  ” f ^cath ut thlstreated nice and polite bv big‘big
buys” and young men: they 
send such boys to sch<K)l say
ing “ it is up to the teacher to 
‘whip’ them and make them

Plow Bov.

■‘Si-

sticks with the news that Jack 
: o’ Diamonds was to lie miiirried 
hut that Rlondie had gone to 
Ft. Worth. Maybe that is 
where I was to lie married, 
laost M’illie, but I guess you 

; would have told me. It is 
strange that you and Round 
Rixk hear so much (? ) about 

I suppo.se you w ill all pardon i  Rlondie and Jack o’ Diamonds, 
mind.”  Imagine a mrxlest young j  nie for my absence in the | It seems that you know more 
lady plying the with to a young jChri.stma.H numlier, as I was ; than I do. 
man. And then some boys, i»*o busy. Our teacher went home the
very young boys, too, are al-l The party at Mr. Teague Lit-1 day after the literary, accom- 
lowed to leave the schrsd house! tiejohn’s was w’ell attende<l and | panied by some fellow with a 
up in the aftermxm, long be-ja fine time reported. derby hat on. He looked like

Red Top.

Reaches More Than

000
Readers Each Week •<son

fore “ turning out time” to get Mr. Mont Hamm, Hubert and 
ready to go to a dance, and Horace Stewart and Sam Ligon 
then, if they don’t have a good i of Ixine Oak were present at 
school the teacher and the trus-1 the party Friday night. 
tern get the “cussing.” They are cordially invited

a preacher but I couldn’t swear 
that he was.

But say, Spinster Maid, you 
tell Tom Butler that I, a school 
boy, advise him to stay away



“ Flat Rock.
Here 1 come wishiiiK The Re
iter and its many readers a 

Happy and I’ rosperojus New 
Mr. How was Christmas 

you all? It was dull with

uni 
iton are 
datives, 
ad tur- 
inments' 
ill.
ort the 
ô died 

tie ami 
turday. 
sympa-

,s place 
on.
one to 
) visit

lire the 
f haby

me I have a finger that hasi^^ merchant’s free picture 
pained ~mc greatly for more j j,how.

an a week and last Tuesday: 
night 1 suffered so it was im
possible for me to sleep. So on

way home from Mundy. His I I.«tha Jones and Leona Kuyken> 
brother, DeWitt is coming with IdaH, Messrs. Clyde Cole, J. G. 
him and will visit his parents I Marsh, C. B. Hogue and Bemie 
here. Jones. The guests departed at I

Misses Maggie Taylor andilO rllÔ  each one reporting hav- 1  
Artie Myers were in the cityfing enjoyed a splendid evening.; 
Saturday afternoon and attend-  ̂ Staff Reporter, i

Wedne.sday I went to a doctor 
and had it lanced. _lt aeema ^  
to be better, although it is still j  f o l k s ,  
very painful at times.

GRAHAM, TEXAS, THURSDA
tended the musical at Mr. Haz- '___ ____ _______ 1 _ " ■
elton s Thursday night. lisihas lieen an inspiration, as well

Mr. Romie Martin ofGraham i as a bulwark of strength and
wotfi home ijjj being gifted with

asju silver tongue or brilliant wit
u/ K 1 _ 1 ('hrint Tabby Nelson visited in , myself, two things entirely
We had a real nice Cnriiit-, «  R W J Parsons Tuesday . .u i •1 J u...,*.. Of. •>. rarson.s i uesuay. necessary to the popular speak-

CHRISTMAS D O N T S  TO BE A  tlM F

on
od

er, 1 shall not tire you with 
‘much talking’ but will ask Mrs.

mas tree and don t think Santa : (irandpa Pdsem was sick 
(laus slighted anyone. H e-^^  week.
failed to be present at the tree ' Lud Martin and familv via- j ’ .. . - ♦ . *U- 1/ i.uH rtiarvin ano lamiiy vis-,^(j Uo^n,nn accept this electric
himself on account of the oan o* J H Alford’s last w*»pW tl. • •*. , .... ____ lieu ai J. n. Aiiora s lasi ween.^^ iron as a gift from Mrs. Gra-
weather, we suppose. / J. II. Robbins and Uan^^ 'ham through the Society and

Mrs. Burton and daughter,, j ^his community ’ ’ r.nuFK were in inis communiiy fhe very nature of the gift

i*nra<idl« ftartsd out mbout i 
k« b«for« Chrlatmaa to ooIto | 
knt problom
iroublo with womon.” bo told 
Ifo. "U  that they don't go at 
g right This trouble will 
> Mttlad until It la aottled by | 
*y, and diplomacy U a thing

Don't toll people that you do not 
eipect to receive any preeenti. You i 
know you do.

Don't forget that the clerk who hae 
been working long houij for manr 
weeka la human.

Don't, If the present you are aend 
ing away wae expenilte. tail to re 
move the price tag

Don't bunt (or price marka on the 
preaeiita you receive 

i Don't waif till Chrlatinaa for the 
purpoae of being kind.

Don't let your left pocket know 
what your right pocket glve^ for 
friendabip. for love or for charity

OF JOY FOR HIM
This Little Story SUwt Jut What 

a Lot ol Good Tkingi Um 
Bachelor M 'su at Merry

Cltristmai Time

us Jf
a C man—that'a a thing which la

"My wife haa baen quaatlonina m* 
for the past three weeka about what 
I would like fur Cbriatmaa."

"Well, I auppoae you told her?" 
"Yea. The flrat thing I thought of 

wua an umbrella 1 really need an 
Don't be grouchy merely becauae umbrella, becauae It la quite a dla-

aome dalivarv boy happena to prod tanca from my houae to tb# train,
you with the corner of a boi that la and i have to watir tt ■nice” 
twice aa large aa he i.\ would come In handy on rainy

Don’t lot youraelf auppoae when you daya Then there are aome books I
. '"•owd Into the niece where Chrlatmaa would like very much I gave a

the 
Par i

to aorry to say, doesn't come , shopping is being done that you are ; Hat of them aa nearly as I could atthe 
o wtnneB ‘SorraBt flrta are ' the onlv one who la in a hurry. 1 start, and have baaa adding to tt 4ay

by diTy aa I happened to think of

ig.
lx* a catalogue of the luve and 
gtsxl feeling we liear you, Mrs. 
Bowman.

“ .May its usefulness first ap-

le sick

le m i 
m l>ad- 
don of

Miss Georgia, spent Sunday at Monday to move Mr. Robbins
J. M. Taylor’s. cattle. ----

Nuby Corley came fnmi Gar-> Brit Alford and wife and Vir->nt 
land Wednesday to .n^nd the,j ĵj were callers atM r.Ug
ChTOtmaM holiday. .Sunday ,ur,pei.l to you u. you do to ua—
folka. He UJU. •» Woll. i f .  timo the cun not do without-
hia cousin, (onrad Corley. breaking their land and^fimav its electric Ha.shes be as

f  Han Burk and family of R<H'k  ̂ la.shes be as
, . f . I "iHKing riaoy to piani Hnoiner3.,. bright as your wit; its heating

u ?  f Krasshoppers and capacity as warm as your Chris-
H. Robbins and famil> of Tonk they | love, and iU bright exter-

. . .  . . .  Cl, ( ampliellite hoppi'rs only rival your charming
• * 7 -  M' . T-vi r ***'*! H*’*Hind the tanks. ip- 1 personality, and last, but not
*** u7  I *̂f*̂ '* ‘I* ** , * heard y‘»u ^ »^ a  least, may you neither ever get

1 * 1  * * ^ 1 1  7 *  ***11 T* t Mr '■*” *̂ *' teacher. Now ^overcharged as t«i be unman-'and IsNita Ilmlge calliil at Mr. ^p. nd ageable ”
Burton’s Friday afternoon. ^r. Roy Cornish and .MUs he Mrs ' Bowman reolied but

Mrs. Pritchard and grandson, Hunter Mr Bertie Snivev * 1 u * ** Lcr, ... . ,, . . 1 1  .u • ntnie .'vpi\e> ’ui her wit was not so sparkling
(a rl Birdwell. attemhsl the yiiss Jennie Belle Hunter : , ,̂4 usual.
Chri.stmas tree and sjamt of <;rahum were driving in nur^b'acted 
Christma.s with .Mr. Hazelton community .Sunday aftcruuun. 
and family. exiMsting to see lots of.

Brit .Mford and wife n^d fj.oni the Corre.sjMmdents
John Allord and wife s|M*nt Xcw Years’ numlM*r.
Wedne.sda>' night and Thurs- Well, my 
day at Fi 11. Corley’s.

as a

was in<t*

The "surprise” 
“bo<»merang”

forgotten Treat jrour gtrli 
ind they will stand by you. 
be rule I go by In my bail 

com lire What kind of a time do 
ipuee I would have, with the 
my office if I tried to manage 
a woman managea the help In ' 
hen* Why, I'd always have 
breaking In new people 
let me give yOu i  feir tJOtUT* 

something nice for the girl 
victT*»tjnaa—tomethlng that you 
SUDf *'*** yourself Moat

^'glve their aervaota a few 
jrinkets that serve no other
I than to ahow the glrla that 
i put away down In the aoclar

of getting her a teneent 
new rontrivance to scrap#,

Qf miba off the dining room table, 
a nice prea.<nt this year Dive 

^ ^^ncthlDg she will ha proud to!
> her frlenda Then, you ace.
II get to envying her and rom- 
hirir own cheap preienvi arttliT"^' 
e got from ua and what’ll be

f t

:4 V

i-sf.

something else In that line 1 men
tioned culf-buttona and studs for full- 
dreaa M'rsMlona, and I gave her to un
derstand that If she didn't feel Ilk" 
troubling herself over the matter I 
would be glad to take the money she 
had act asMo for nic and t'ly myself

ti__l.aal Piiihi. J bad o<ca-
kion to look into a closet we don't use 
much, and there I found my present; 
all ready to be placed before m«i on 
ChrUtmaa morning "

"O f coiirae then! «he hadn't adopt. 
<*d your auktgeatlon as to the cigars " 

"No I m going to be made glad 
with a beautifully worked sofa pillow."

At Christmaa>

® t m c  By S.E KISER

of

...I

dy in-
es.

Bryson.

Well, my letter is getting 
long und I must leave space 

Misses Artie .Myers and .Mug-.f,,j. wrttors than my.seir.
gie Taylor sis-nt Friday himU Candy Kitl.
part uT Salurda.v with J IL 
Robbins of Tonk Valle,v,

.Mr. Hazelton gave a musical 
^nt^rtfinmeiix Thur.-duy night .<Hntn Clnn< h.ns mme and 
which was enjoyisi by every gone and eierybtHly has settletl 
one present. Imck to his respective work.

^  We’re expeeting Liieian Smith Mr. S. Jones and daughter, 
start to schtMil s«K*n. Think Mi.ss .Minnie, of Oklahoma, are 
has already s«*en .Mr. C«sik 4|Mmding ('hristmas with rela- 

Voit lioard. tivt*s hen*.
Messrs. W. .\. and C. J. C«s>k__Mij*}, J^nelia-Xurman and-Mr.^

and families sjamt Christmas Havens were marrieil Christ-' 
day with their par»'nt“ Wesl oT'nms Hay at the bride’s home, 
town^ . • W’e wish f«»r them a king, happy

John and Brit Alford and the and pmspennis married life, 
Corley boys went d»*er hunting Mr. Oth* Anderson spimt 
'Thursday and killeii two— ('hristnias day in Bryson, 
quail. * - -  — " MIkw Riihye Stuart is visting

— Masars. Tipton .Smith. Gene in Jemiyn this week, 
and Romk Martin, attended a .Mrs. Joe Claybtn entertained 
party at* Henry Chapel Thurs-. Tu4Mulay night with a party., 
day night. Kverybody pre.sent reported a '

Mias I.aura C<H'hran return- goal time, 
ed from Olney Sunday night: Travfci Raley visited home 
and Ik^an ner .school again on (oiks this week.
Monday morning. .Mr. York died at his home

N  'A

"Emma Haa Oivan M f Notica,"

^ 4> rcauil* Sha ll cvnclud* that ihia 
la a pretty good place to work, alie'll 
•ee that we give bar credit (or poo- 
aeaaing good taate. and we will hava 
00 more trouble over the awrvaat

Dun' I— Chrlaima' * gift 
aa If you were conferring a fator 

Iktn I give merHy for the purpoae 
of rrva'iiig the Imprcaafon that you 
arc g< tierciiia

J E S T S . W  
J E V ( i L I S « > ' f c '  
C t l R R T O ^

r e a s o n
^  y  ' - i >a.V -j

Al.xi# iIm M Hrdtlrheai
llifp * «.a«<y Mrnr atra ilow U  iared, 

A a d  woadtnaa ilwplMrdt fared al ib aa  
—Aed-Wnw*aie»4iaede=adwa<Mfcey-tied-

K .i»d  -
T k fc * «»aa aiea who kad a 'araryad fat 

Koda tiow l* a 'a f ilia kdU lltal a%kt. 
So li Inllow iag ikea awakag itM

W ko tr . '-« a sa l i»aau  we*t btoad aad
I

A l Owaf at aaM tkry iManl a voaw 
1 ka l twrtady toaadtd fat oa kaik; 

"FU iutca. ya aiwa of awa, rt ja a e l"
T ka  wrardi taag ciratfy fraa  dw diy. 

*rka  ttaailikag a a a  awa paated la  k M  
Ik a  m af lk«l aagtia aaag Is  dirm , 

A a d  ra a iid  to daabi aad larard ( ia «
(••t,

T k a l d a a la M a  atakl ia B tikfakm .

tVar Sai.ta t'laua Mjr tnolhtr aha 
Sara what al,r wlahra jrmi'd bring ma 
Ob I'hraimaa la a haarl ihaCa hind 
Aad aa.1 oh..>aa. Uia wlah Iw. ail ad. 
And hai py atnllas fuf rVftX day 
Aad gnmineoa that wun'l wear away

IVaar Santa Cla«a p!ea*< wnn'l 
TTrie kjr’ l,'! llirblffha* * f * m i

o*g,av

Revr RoarH prmrhrd for T H *Friday morning. NVe extend’ ^ '  mv eratahUe p la ir * * *

Sunday aftemdon.
The singing at the 

houae Sumlay night wns 
" juypd fay gtl. "

——---------- =—aw-:—TiL •..I Dim amt aoth-d and ndtrageal qulta-, sympathy To Ine ^yrrowing_rel-, aieuxed-w# aiand aaoeir
Sl'htMlI atives. Rcanlim.".a aurfc as Jhe»---------------May grt̂ t »rAM»n with «pk#f̂ b.

MIhjI Dotta SltJltn̂  who I.h , But tb* y«*r. crown oM mn4 rmir. 
'  the school at Flintteaching o r an that kiftr aeallment.

Miss Jennie Alford visited on 1 Creek, in Y'oung County, spent i **?*' *•’*"*«' AiMi grf niTAif̂  nprrtmmt.
Sunday with the Misses Corey., Christmas at home this week.

Oscar Fain and family visit-{ Misses Minnie Jones. I.<etha 
ed a few days with Mrs. Fain's | Jones, Mea-srs. Bemie Jones and

ffinr Ilka a Mourn paroanlal 
And raar Mated waha tha dreamt 

' o r  all tha avoiTBwa yet to coma.

BiH
When life la really what II eretna;

' Whari lardtaeaa arid hrolirm vnwa.
And dallea ahirked ftir Pleaaure'a caart. 

And Mother Omndy'r aad pnw-wowa.
And lirkla Faahlon'a mad report

Are atrangera to my HgMaooaliaaH—~ 
Tear ap the oM aad rrame tha new. 
For I woald make another atari

— Maude DeVarae Nawton. 
NEW YEAR'S DAY IN ENGLAND.

>;vu«nts.
Miss M’illie Corey stuck a Mrs. Kuykendall's home Christ- 

nail in her eye several days!mas xiay.
it has caused her a great Miss Ethel Bryson, who is

-teacdiing at Shannon, spent the
Brit Mayes and little daugh-; Christmas holidays at home. ___

ter, Anna returned Wednesday Robert Bradshaw and father Year # day la kept very curl
from Mundy where they have'of Jermvn were in Bn'son thisjouaiy in aome of th« old countiica lo 

'been visiting relatives. week.aa /- 1 J U-IJ n ;■ 1 . w e «  ®®'r formal demonalrallon theyMrs. Corley and children Prof. Hugh Moore of Ber-
visited Brit Alford and wife wick totik Christmas at home
Monday. this week.

Mrs. Nettie True visted in Miss Ruth Hester, one of the 
Graham W’ednesday. Jermyn teachers, is here visit-

We are sorry to report Mrs. | ing home folks.
Roark on the sick list. ' I Mrs. Other Hester gave a

Mrs. R. J. Parsons visited i  party 'Thursday night. All en-

huabaad a advico for one* If tha aol- 
j amo truth muat bo told aha haa aavar 
I bocoma addlctad to tho habii of d" lwg 
' this Hut thafa aaaroad lo ha a faw 
, glaama of raawon In hla nrgumooL 
I nad accordingly aha daetdad to maka 
. twr Fminn ihrlca ghid on t’hrtntnaaa, 
! morning Tha girl had baan vary po- 
, llont and faithful for quila n whila

♦  aa.vway. -n«d H way -mr tmrrr— Itnnr 
right that marll abould be rawardod.

Among tbo things in tha boa which
• gam s found on tho kiteboa rablo 
j  wbatT abo wont dmm to gat braakfast ‘ 
, on the mortiiag of tha great day aero
; doth for a fina naw draas. a lollat aot 
■ for bar baranu. a glova boi with a 
f puir of gloroo Id it. and a puraa made 

of oral laatber.
] Tba *Bo>t day whan Mr tllcofadilo 

4 ot homo bis wifa said;
I "Ob. by tba way. Arthur I wish 
I you'd pat aa ad In the paper tomor  ̂

row Enina baa gtran aia aotho that* 
she will loare ue a weak ^ m  Thura- 
SV - t t v  Idd IPoni a place whara 
•bo can got It cobta a weak more than 
we are paying her '

TT* kuny ik io a ^  lk> bo»f daft
A a d  w tka M ik it  oiacacMOMHli

a<.m  to m dim oW J wey..

My mothar wlahaa that yen would* ****>*• bwad;
And—and a »I*d thal'a alrong and good, wa loorigncii aadi 
And 1 would USa to hava a gun— »  a kaaa ao waa kw I
The Bind ■»mntai.inivtian ceau—_______________  .

A a d  gaa ea |oKl«ar« to dw MmdL

O o m ^  ahat gam, 
a  a lftoa M a o ri tot^kl

i'e  vaatikip ndwa. and d U M S  
T o  kaad dw  awawgr dw i H a  I 

Yat. aa«n ato a l C h a il aiar
Aaaadt mm kaarto and ckaoaoada

A a d  I  na y  aa |lad mmtmJhnmrm af 
T ka l M y  agkt m Batklrkam.

1 i j

w

Mrs. J. P. Hodges Sunday.
Mr. snd Mrs. Hazelton were 

driving and looking over the 
country Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Alice Parsons arrived 
Tuesday to visit R. W. J. Par

ia n s  and family.
( Misses E.sta and Edith Park- 
■*son of Graham spent Christ

inas day with Miss Jessie Al- 
/ford.

Bob Corley attended the W. 
O. W. lodge at Graham Satur
day night.

Harbert Parsons is on his

joyed the occasion.
Mrs. I.ackey and children and 

Mrs. Gains and children are vis
iting relidivos here.

Miss Kuhye Stuart had a 
few select friends to suppiT
Thursday evening. — ----

A crowd of young folks went 
to Graham last Saturday night 
to attend an opera.

Miss Leola Kuykendall en
tertained with games at her 
home Friday night. Those en
joying tht affair were: Misses 
I êna Henderson, Minnie Jones,

■how for tbc annlvcraary at the pre* 
•nt tim«, though years ago It was as 

! much of a gala day as Chrlatmaa. 
They used to give preaenta and have 
great feasts, and there was a good^ 
deal of revelry and druokennesa, more 
than there ought to have been In ■I civilised Community On the whole 

I the aes le quite as good aa the old 
' way, to my Itlinking In Denmark the 
{ cannon booma. aa a sound of joy to 
I welcome In the new year. Every 

morning of the first of January, Copen
hagen le shaken by this peaceful can 
nonading Tbc people In the nirai 
districts go to the farmhouses and fire 
their muskets under the windows of 
the Bleeping Inmates, to Inform them 
that a now year la nt hand. The cue- 
tom la not a rerj nice one; it smacks 
too much of old Mme roughneae and 
rudeness

New Year Rssolutiont.
I will try to be kind.
I will try to find the good In othere. 
I win curry ennshlne with me, cape- 

olnlly Into the dark placea
I will try to make someone happy 

each day.— Woman'e Home Onmpantoa.

Leei TRef_ -orgst. _____
Hunt out ths little tome (Irl.

Ths poor hoy who to btlnd.
Hunt out ths weary wMow 

W’ha IhlBSs *he world jtiklnd; 
aesrrh down attmns the hovels 

W’here stodness seldom straya 
And leach the douhtlna pco#^

There still sre Chrtstmsq days.

Tou have been biiey planning 
To spread your glfta afar.

To add your fair love-iohena 
W’here Joyt and comforta ara 

But have you m your sladnaaa 
rtestowed one kindly thought 

On those Who stt In darkness.
Whose crusts sre dearir bought?

Tour heart a full of kindness,
Tou hear the anthem* sung 

And gate up al the windows 
W'hefe ribboned wreath* »re hung; 

Tou've heard the itweet old *tory 
With rev^nre retold- 

But therrVre hungry children 
Where all I* darh and cold.

Runt out the tittle lame girl.
Ths poor boy who 1* blind;

Hunt out the wenrr widow 
Who think* the world unkind;

Oo down among the victim*
Of chance and greed and rrlma 

And cause them to remember 
That this Is ('hrtotmaa tlma

We i*aei a UlU wlul* B 
1Z’* tom a kale wlula I 

Ws ge*
Aad I ____

My father told me if I'd wnre--------- -— ----TV4^??-^KHTnft îrSmvTlay.
And ash you for It that you might > tgf, ^  ackaowletW Hmi aor Km
Bring me the wuh to study well u.,. o j  r x - * Z 3 LArid learn to read and wrUs and *psll.- . A* Wsy tW. dtollrd CIliiMss Hi|.
And thaakfulncoe for limbs thal'a straight wv.— -l , j ------- _ _
Arid youth and health that'a Minply great Alotglheiaedewy ligknij rfl.

Aad dtodewy dMgksnd* waka dwta dwia 
i. Aad lec ike ear kiss* a't* dto kil.
Aad a*ea, wk*r*t«f awa awy dosb,

1 S id l kaar ike aasM gt bonw to ik tia ; 
T k a l C a d  iiiU  temat sad  all U weR.

Friend Santa, bring them all and I'll 
Be gond and cheerful kll the while.
But If I can't hav* everything 
My psrents ssy they wish you’d bring. 
A M  I? T rfeh'f hav* only on*.
Why. please. I'd rather have the gun.

OBOROIB.'
T k s  d s i iktom aa (

A Preference.
"Robbie, would you rather find your 

Christmas preeent In yonr stocking or 
OD a tree?"

"F'd rather have It on n tree, cauae 
there'a more room there."

Child's Reasoning.
".Mamma, Santa Claus Isn't married, 

le h e r
"I don't know. Why do you think 

he Isn’t, dear "
" ’Cause if he was Mrs. Santa 

wouldn’t let him stay out that way at 
night"

Wiae King bolomon.
"King Solomon had a great head, 

ail right."
"Cartalnly. lie was the wlaeat man 

who ever lived."
“I guess be was He had ell thoae 

wives of hla before there was any 
such thing aa ChristmaB"

No Room for Any More.
"Doin' to hang up your atockla* 

Chriotmas. Mickey?"
"Saw"
"Retter Ypu might git It filled." 
"It's filled now."
"M hat w lthr  
"HoleB."

Getting the Parilculare.
"Oh. have you seen your Christmae 

preeent to me. dear*”
"No." be answered, ‘what did I give 

you?*
"This beautiful cahloet for the din

ing-room.”
"It's beautiful. Isn't It? How 

Jld 1 pay for Itf*

'Well,
Indopondenca

said the good man, patting

HiB G ift
He gave the girl a pair of akatsa.

And now hla hsart la full of hats;
He merely standa around and waits 

And Inwardly rebel* at Fat*. 
bBve you I While on* more favored far than be 

la or may ever hope to be
I .w. replied the rhild "I heprd ' * '^ J V *m !*"* •»*«*«*. ao fair, as
papa and mamma tnlkln' about wbat 1 #*4 'ISS ia  them' upon her Net.
they were goin’ to give me, one nigbt ' .. -------
when they thought I wns aeleep. nod Joy Ahead for Him.
If old Santa dooan't want to stop Don't forget that the ciotbes yoa

' little Willie on the bead. 
I wrfttFII'\o Cantn Claus?” 

“No'.'

txb ' here without gettla' Inetted be 
, drlTB on ”

are not gotng to wear any more may 
look mighty good to aomebodj.
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Local and Personal Mention
f= j j t  DON’T  WORRY CLUB. pftYS’ NEW YEAR PARTY RTfTHERf’ORD

8  per cent money. E. C. Stovall.

Cabell Johnson sjH'nt Chri.st- 
mas with home folks.

Mrs. J. T. Cunningham en- 
tertaineil the Don’t Worry club 
and a number of guests at her 

Col. R. E. McClamery o f^ ’o*"^ North Oak street
Eliasville was in to see us Mon- ■ Tuesday afternoon, the event

J, T. Townsend of Kish Creek 
was a plea.sant caller Friday.

I f  you have a loan expiring 
see me at once. E. C. Stovall.

Jno. C. Kay of Wichita Falls 
is in the city this wi*ek.

day. He was here looking after in honor of
the shipment of a carload of Noel Cropp o
pecans to East Texa-s. He will ** .spending
visit in Sulphur Springs. Parents.

_______________________-\fter an hour

Hll Coming of Ago Marked by a DIn-i 
nor to Which All of tho Foo-

tivalo Aro Invitod. i

Graduate of Kansas City t 
Veterinary College

Ind. Phone. Graham, Texas.

Want Ads

13 Ijars soap for 2o cents.
Owen Bros,

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ethridge 
and .sons of Childre.ss, Texas,

hghtful intercours<
. _  Mr. Q

merry chan at two wbo
among friends uctho
a lovely salad cours

The Old Tear being dead, and 
New Year comlnK of age, which he

have to sing, either, Mr. body is otfd
as. ----  The literal

I am most too . faint ed and every^®^® over Graham Nat 1. Bank
d to accept Plow Boy for enjoyed it ih— GraKam, Texas

DR. W. A. MORRIS 

Dentist

Loans renewed. E. C. Stovall.

Mrs. J. H. McCommas is on 
th e  sick Itat this week.

1 ■:
For cheap money on land ai>- 

to Arnold & .Arnold.

"Tho r*

to the following gi|h,
are .spending the holidays with ' the regular mem never b< :ht. 1 don’t know wheth 
Mrs. Ethridge’s parents, Mr. i dames Voules, jett'*•*’•***' 
and Mrs. Wm. Johnson. i Brown. Bell. Eddl‘„*]j“uJ[,'

he know 8 Uk) much about j ed back, 
lible for me. The only If anyone 

I can repieat is "Jesus dance just » 
and I can’t tell where: Creek, they 

IS, but it’s in the Bible up here.
Mrs. W. W

doctrine

Miss Rebecca .Stripling of 
Nacogdoches is in the city, ♦  
guest of Mr. ami Mrs. Henry 
Axley.

Brown, Bell, 
mayer. Gay, 
I*inckard of 
honoree.

To the

Con only bn
I)„ll,too ^  

kindly 
That’s 
Dcsa aŜ

Graham

at’s holiness doctrine or ter Nettie fi 
)ut if A fellow will read | come to sper 
Boy's letters a year I ’ relatives hei 
he will know the Bible, Mr. Alonzf 
don’t put in too much Annie Nored 
; 1 ret’kon that is what Sunday aftei 

I don’t be-. Mr. Jim Cl

J. W. Akin 
on business.

IS in Worth Ixians renewed. E. C.‘Stovall.

R. Y. Black and family sjâ nt 
Sunday in Brldgep»r!7

Buy your carlxm pajier from 
The Graham Printing Co.

" them aa
1 send you gr- her klt( 

With Carter’s. Payson’s or wishes for a rto keep 
j Sanford’s indelible ink. yVill you Ik* in y  ’
I The Graham Printing Co. Sumlay ' sehool. at on chi

--------  .service and at night »euld k
Henry Gn.ves <»f Olney was in women

; Graham Tuesday on busine.ss. cneap
Mrs. B. F, Stallings left yes-

you chW it.
" it is Irish. But you go'the day Sur

REHDER & SON

Paperhanging and 
Housepainting

(iraham, Texas

rOCHRAN & SON 

Contractors— Builders 

Graham, Texas

Irrigated Farm For Sale.___

The 400 acre stock farm, knowfi 
as the Beheiiict Ranch, on the 
Clear Fork, 13 miles southwest 
of Graham. For further partic
ulars .see the owmer. 7*tf.
W. E. McCharen, Eliasville, Tex.

A few’ brood mares and geld
ings for sale, also some young 
jacks. For prices apply to 

jtf W. E Moore.

i NOTICE—Second hand Mwing 
machines, all makes, for sale or 
trade for any old thing. What 
have you to offer? I.^rge nunt 

I lx>r to pick from. Owen Bros.

and talk to your broth- E. Stephens 
’ll do the. best I can with j  Grandma i

G^y. But now Plow Boy I 
little weak-kneed you 

so don’t give me too 
Bible, but it won’t hurt

ton and dau( 
visited Mr. | 
wife Sunday. 

The Sundi
(\)me and let us purpoM come on with the has got bac|

-Chas. i«ay is in Ft. Worth on
business.

. , - ... ... . text together .And ires, I expect I can stand < looking for Iterday for Wellington. Kansas., , . • wcale — — ^ ---- _ "  .. . . .  ’ twito him, no -man le lot of it and^then notto vi.sit relative.s.

13 Imrs soap for 2.'y cents.
Owen Bros.

• The West Texas Re|>ort»-r is. 
■ fa.'t spreading over territory in 
.West Texas. Are.you taking it?

his hand to the ploujrorob o ( righteous, 
i'ng back is fit for t

bay b«of God." Tuko 
IhkIv invited who ci show t 

J. Hall »“ey w

Eli
As I have

Tom McKinney returne<l on 
Tue.sday fn»m a visit to rela
tives in Sevmour.

.A. G. Fitzgerald left yester- 
da.v for .McKinney, Texas to set* 
after business matters.-----------

Piano Recit

paring 
what s

The pupils oT ]

Mrx.J:jnurMJnckard*4 ... High .S. htM,| Audit^n-
!».. I,. »|Kiuilnii a fm  with I ' • .  „• i  .-v.niiuf Jan ',«h at
hnr mnlhar, .Mr.. J, II. W.hkI, ; “  >" '

C'ha.s. Mothes 
in Graham on 
week.

of Olney 
business

wa-i
this

Foilntarn" "pi’n Inks, Carter’.s 
andT?anford‘s. 1 0 «* up. at

The Graham Printing Co.

Verna Crow retumetl last 
week from Jones county to 
spt*nd the winter wTth his piir- 
enU. Mr. and .Mrs. J. GT'Crow, 
of Henr>- Chapel.

__The West Texas Reporter
Want ads bring results. There’.s 
.t reason. One cent a word.

John Spivey l«*ft for Gt*orge- 
town yesterday to resume his 
studies.

.All are cordially 
t«‘n«l.

inv

A L -w fnr I uDi

Lost W’illie, 1 don’t want 
you, but 1 want to 

if it was your head or 
eather that looked like any new8 fr 
(Hly , had been picking j for some fev

week in time^
d Ruck, you are not in- Guess all 
1 in Shorty Phillips’ merry Chrif 
ike Buffalo Bill was, but, had a nice t

KAY & AKIN 

.AttornevM at laiw 

(>raham, Texas

C. W. JOHNSON
____ .Attorney at l,aw

Office West Side Square

Graham, Texa.s

B. H. (iA R R E rr 

Contractor and Builder

t iraham, Texas 

A NEWSPAPER IIELP.S.

^two plate
For Sale— Walnut W’ardrob4„„ 

mirror doors, two 
drawers; g<K)d as new; will sell 
cheap. See me at once, 
l ltf .  J. F. H. Crabb.

•»'i
. If our'wagon don't call at your^' 
hnu.se for your laundry, please 
call us. we will send at once.
■ tiralurnr Steam T.aundry.~ 

Both Phones.

Stvond hand church organ for 
sale. J. II. Price,
l.-n.'i .Second hand Man.

.. ..  f Thr public s<‘h<Mjl Is one ofuiet about Jack o Dia- found us alf. . * i- .
. , u . u • * * greatest factors in ourhe knows what he is ent at our t| , - , ,, . . , . . . .  ... ,, ountr.v. When reinforced bvf he has got the chi-chic- Mis.ses Kif • u i i- i •(s>d. wholesome, reliable news-

^ . . .  V V V A •* Turner •'̂ ,;i|K>rs, it gives the American
* * *’ \NfK>d.son. i hihl a practical t*ducation.

itliuut the aid of newspa|H*rs
i.at swiî tiieAi ,u
•«*d the health of the hnet

If .vou receive a ."ample copy 
of the Re|s»rter it is a solicita
tion fur your ^ubscriptum. 
Read it o\fr and see if you 
don’t think it is worth a dollar 
a year, and send in your sub- 
s«ription NOW.

From now tin we will have 
two laundry wagons on Monda>,

ti. r . health of the ho.t Thia " me aui oi new.spuFH*rs jf laundrv
Ikin t forget that Judge fr> oing done, the lordly New Year from the public .HchtKil cun not give i, .J , ii 

and Dr. Duncan will ileliver aia_7 mpimt f ait of thu laMw re|urn«si . i .. ; i
U. Ihv V  .; ,a h a „ .S ., .m l.„ „d r , ,

,  ̂ , I ailed upon for a Hong. etnick up a general intelligence that you
Aoung ( tiunt.v ( amp. L. ( . \. , «roi »hirh t'hrietmaa i»ay had wi.sh j'our children to have,

.Misj* Elsie Ruliejiktienig left on the first J y tU ir ^  i f f t e i^ ^  lx?id.AUHir «-Y „^  ^  g «t ^FW-Wesl
Montlay'for I»enton where she’ *̂  January. H*’ 4. The public *'n whiTh aiMh^ ila l̂l"chimli*ll T^^as Reporter and The Dallas
is attending the State N«»rmal. ] large, one and ail. are re- in. made a m.rry burden. .Semi-Weekly Farm New-s for

spectfully invited t<» be pre.-ent -'ll thIa »hlle Val.ntine’a i»ay kept three naners a week
mmrUng ■ peetiy Muy, sho sat neit - 1 *
him. alipplng amoroua blllet-doui un-j * L » o .  Send US your sub
tler the table till the U-g Dava ts'gan ' Scription noW— today.

. _ i Tuesday. — ' . l® he Jealoua and to Iwrk and rage
• 1 sell the Famous Singer Sew*-̂  ______ — ______________________f-  ̂ ___~ egeeedingiy _____ ___  . _____

t \i» » ,,___  , 1... »^T7.._.7r_l *'*'** ; At last ib« i>aya ealied for-tirrtT---- Wniton Hiiidmafl Was here with heifer calf, three weeks
the old, g»a>d milker. W. W. .Sparks, 

leavaa Short Hay went off In a de,.p Hunger Route
tleman all round The Vlgllt—y  -------------------------------- —— - _____ ^ —

Mr. and Mrs. .Mike Mc.Anister‘ i»t-the <*ourt House." 
of .Miller Bend were in the citv i F. Herron. .Adit.

AV. A. Owen of the Mountain* 
Home community was in the,

Both Phonen.

Trj’ a Davis Automatic In] 
stand—neat, lasts forever, an 
keeps ink fresh and clean. $1 .0 0  
and $1.50. tiraham Ptg.

For Sale—Young JvD?cy cow

Mrs. T. T. Garrett returned city t)B business Tuesday.
Saturday night from a f ew ’ --------
days’ visit with her parents at >'>«*■ <*̂ Py The Rcpirt-
Br>'stm. !<**■ b* some friend who doesn’t

I lake it. He’ll thank .you.

The Literary Club will meet
with Mrs. S. R. Jeffer> in Moeial- klackJoa that vtappad tha maiTgr-n 
session next \Ve<lnesjlav, Ja
7th, at 3:30 o’ckx’k.

_JH[MU[y_Mc(>n <if_>lurra>' wa.s, 
a visitor at The Reporter office j 
Mondav.

WEIf^H
i Your laundry one week, then 

of Mcgnrgnl | |||f „f y»ood, .s4Mip and
I made The Reporter a pleasant  ̂ |||(|̂  }|
rail Mondav.

walebmrn are railed In Heaven- »aw 
Chrlatmaa Day tafe home; they had 
been uaed to the bualneaa before. An- 
ottaar Vigil - a  afoul, alurdy patrol, 
railed tbe Kve of Ht ('briatopher— 
ae«ing Aah Wedneeday In condition 
lltfle better than he should be e'en 
abipped him over hla ahouldera pick- 
a bacl~7iabion. and be went floating

13 bars soap for 25 cents.
Owen Bros,

Mrs

Miss Lillian McNutt of the
--------  Pleasant Hill community made

H. AA. Mnberly and Sam[Tj,p Reporter »»ffi»'e a pleasant

'then call'The Graham .Steam 
l.aundrv. Both I’hones.

Hallam of Albnn\ are jQigsLi_of |«*lf Mttnday 
and Mrs. R. G. Hallam of I 

this cttjr
_  , ------ - , Route
Team ff*r >«le. rash or on*

S, P. Tayittr, who lives out «»n 
2 was in the city Mon-

"Ob the liat’a l(a< k Do I Fly,~ 
and a number of old anaicbea beaidea 
lx>ngeal Day eel off westward in bean- 
tifal rrimaon and gold; the rett. tome 

.  ̂ « .  r- C-. ®** fnthlon. aome In ’another;.iaa_
s per cent money. E. C. Stovall, valentine and pretty May took thelh i 

________  departure together in one of tbe pret
tiest allvery twilights a Lover’a Day 
could wtah to set In.

time. Norris-Johnson Hdw. Co.

Thos. Price of Murray was 
-hr tlre  ̂̂ Ity  y eslerdayT While 
here he left an order for feter- 
ita and will tr>- it out this year.

Wright-McClatchey is in Ol
ney attending his father who in 
quite sick with pneumonfa.

day nn huaimwa and arhite hmi

J. M. Allen of AViehiU Falls 
is liack on a visit to relatives 
-and friends. ^

St. Louis Restaurant
_____ OPEN DAY AND N 1 6 » _______________-

The Oyster season now open. We Handle -  
the best Seal-Shipt.

West Side of Square

Proprietors.

o o o o ' a s  n c w .

Toilet Paper Rolls at
Graham Printing Co.

made The Reporter a pleasant’ O. K. Fri*eman and family’ 
visit. jof Tonk A''aney spent a few
-  --------  ’ d̂Sys this pasL--week--visiting^
. B. N. Spivey of Oklahoma | relatives at I^oving and Jean,
City returned home Monday j ‘- - - - - - - - - -
after visiting friends and rela-' J. R. Jameson spent Christ-- 
tives in the city.̂  :mas at home after being att

--------  !Wichita Falls and'Electra for'
J. V. Owen and wife and Mi.ss [ some months.

Zella Owen spent Christmas in| --------  ,
the city with relatives. T- T. Garrett’s new home

--------- j will lie ready for ixcupancy i

Walter B. Hunter returned 
to Ft. AA’orth Monday after j in Graham, 
spending the holidays with his 
mother, Mrs. S. E. Hunter. Mrs. J. L

Roy (Tornish of Dallas spent 
the holidays with home folks

next week. Tol has built a nice 
home and we hope to see others' 

I follow this example in the near i 
future.

Alvin I»n g  and family of 
Clarendon are visiting relatives 
in the city.

You can’t afford 
when you ran get it 
3c a pound.

ttraham Steam l,aundrv.

to wash 
done for

J. I). Raty of the Oakland 
community was in the city on 
business Monday. While here 
he left an order for feterita.

Flint and .Mrs. 
Dick Wellman left Tuesday for 
Tell City, Indiana in response 
to a message stating that their 
father is at the point of death.

.c*'l

R. L. Tankersley returned 
home this week from an extend
ed business trip to Colorado. 
He is well pleased with the con
ditions here at present and pre
dicts that Young county’s pop
ulation will likely grow some 
during 1914.

i. =
--------  Ernest Stovall and family

I f  your subscription expires, moved Monday to the Stovall 
with this Issue—renew * t  once.! irrigated farm.

Mrs. J. Hall Bowman spent* "M}- good man. I bop« you've made
the holidays in Hou.ston visiting i "®“ * reaoiutiona." 
f  • J No, -ma’am, not dIa y«ar. You aee
inenos. ,  ̂ bunch of ’em I made lail'

Mrs. C. E. Junkins and daugh- > 
ters of Sfiuth RemI made The 
Repf)rter a pleasant call Satur-j 
day. Mr. Junkins will move upj 
in the Olney country-.

year ■'3’ never uaed.

B. K. Brewer is in Graham 
again after spending a jolly 
Christmas with relatives at De
catur.

L. B. Kidwell, Jr., of Oklaho
ma, spent several days in the 
city this week visiting relatives.

Thia New Day.
Out of the tomb of night a day hat 

r.ten. Re not anxious; thia day la all 
yo'jr own. Do not hurry, *or In time It 
U like all other days; neither delay, 
for iiom U paaalng Karly turn your 
fare In the dawn and let Its fresh 
beanie bathe away all atalna of night; 
then, should the noon be dark with 
storms, your amile will atlll wear the 
rose tinta of the morning. Rtep soft
ly among human hearts, and leave ao 
much of kindness along life’s pathway 
that gladness ahall aprlng op, bearing 
tribute In the cool e entlde of tbe 
world’* glad New Day.—Oroft.

Why i t  Jays to Renew Row
If your jinbsoriplion expires stnui or if it 
has recently expiretl, or even if you never 
Htrrr been tt rewHcr of T hk R kdoktkk  
you can save mtmry and ^et the three 
best |>ublications of their kind, each a 
year if you subscriln* for

Southern Home Club

$1.00 a year

1.00 a year 

1 00 a year 

$3.00 a year

. . $1.75
All three pa|x*rs are excellent values at 
their rejfular jSrice anti you now have the 
(»pportunity to ĵ et them at a still lower 
price. They are all published in the 
South too.

BETTER ORDER TODAY

West Texas Reporter

West Texas Reporter
For all the local news

Holland’s Magazine, . . .
The S«>uth*a Htmie Montlily

Farm and Ranch, . . . .
The South'x Farm Weekly

Total, . . .

All Three to You For


